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CHEVRONS Tro STÂRS

mil

* iILEWIS 'HYLAND ý& G'o.!
MILITARY TAILORS

à AND.I OUTEITTERS.,

AGENTS FORi

Burberry's- Service Kitl
* Dexter Trench Coats,_

Kapok Valises._
à

ài

I ailoring Department:

iu nder the Supervision of an Expert Cutter.

on the Premises.

58 &60, Devonshire Road, Bexhili
àPcm V
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Cinemai-de- Luxe I
j

WESTERN ROAD,
BEXHILL. I

Manager - GEQI L. TiCHBORNE.

Tel. 78.<

ONLY THE BEST

FILMS SHOWN.

Matinees Daily at 3

Continuous Performancej

every Evening, 6 to 11. j

MUSIC DY THE CINEMA ju
ORCHESTRA.j

WELL VENTILATED.j

j
COMFORTABLE SEATING. j'I

* BEXHILL-ON-SEA.

I 'THE...M

iDEVONSHIRE HOTELI
jAT THE TOP 0F TUE STREET,

For Conifort, Convenience and Attention.

j Dining and Lounge Rooms Open
î to Non-Residents.

* Moderate Tariff.

f10 WINES, BEERS, SPIRITS AND CIGARS 0F
* ALL THE BEST BRANDS.

j S3ILLIARDS.

j Propriet ors.& SEWE LL BROS.
TeIephorne 413.

The Editor appeaIs to the
Readers of " Chevrons To Stars"

to support the Advertisers therein.

OnIy those who ,are known
by thefr dealings with previous
classes of Students have been
asked to advertise ini this paper,
and the- Editor strongly advises
his readers, when undecided
44where to buy," to let this
magazine settie the question for
tiiem.
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DIRECTORY 0F BEXHILL SHOPS.

Robbirns' Phammacy,
44, ST. LEONARDS ROAD.

Pharmnateutical Preparations and
Photographic Materials.

Dain ty Afternoon Teas.

SP»ODE* TE^ IROOMSm
1, WILTON COURT MANSIONS,

Opposite Pavilîon.

EXCLUSIVE AND RESTFUL.

LINDR1DGE & SONSp Ltd..
Very. Latest ln Shoot
MUSIO AND REVUES.

69, DEVONSHIRE ROAD, BEXHILL.

The Nevilli a]Kery,
DEVONSHIRE ROAD,

BEXI¶ILL-ON'SEA.

A. G. WEL.L.9,

Specialist ini Bread and Confoctionery.

Ten Awards for Excellence and Purity.

JAMES L. FRENCH & Cot,
36-38, -Devonshire RKoad. .

FLASHES-THERMOS BOTTLES-
FLASH;LIGHTS-RAZORS-

POOKET KNIVES AND SHAVING KlTS.

L. LE ON,9
and claar IRtrcbant,

CGARETTE SPECIALIST,
Hand-Made on Premises.

3. 3ST. LEONARDS ROAD, BEXHILL

Toas-Ices-Light Lunches.

GEISHA, TEA ROOM.

15-16, Marina Court, Bexhili.

W. E. SCHOI.EFIEULD,
Disptnsinag and

Toilet Requisites .and Shaving Utensils.

-379 et. Leonards Road.

EDWARD J. EYLES,
C Ib.iss 60ktsnîIt ana Stiver$tht,

Watcbmn4I«r and 3cw»ciicr.
Many years with Messrs. CkJA&LES PACKER & Co. Regent Street.

5,Devonshire Road, Bexhili.

MILITARY BOOKS - PROTýRACTORS.
Loose-Leaf Pocket Books.

Writing Pads. Waterman & Onoto Pens & Inks.

4.0, Devonsh ire Roaci.

F. WIMSHURSTI Ph. O.,

Zbe IDevonobtre ERoab Vbiirmacv.
Fou- Mli olt atmm
Mediolmi Svappille.

SHAW & CO0.3

HIGH-CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY et Low Charge.
Principal- Wx. MANTLE, B.A., (Natioiial Prizeman and Medatijt in

.Art at S. Kensington).

Lîberal Reduotion to ail Wearing Unîforoe.

HENRY KING9
36, ROBERTSON STREET, HASTINGS,

A&nd

28, LONDON ROAD, ST. LEONARDS.

me~li[-appointeb Zea Eoomz11.
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THE BURBERRYIl
TRENCH -WARM
Comolete Kits Illustrate d

în 2to 4DavaNaval or
in2to4avs ~Military

or Ready for Catalogue
Us.Post 'Free. M

Use. E

Diirii4 iie arM1,7 sifl',at 00ýs
arc leved 1ee 1 cmn
of M

Pracica in ver delilsru rt a d sidielile i
apeaanean ds'gndii to ars hih a M0be wrn epartll ortogeher the Burerr
Trech- àr suples he erice oTHRE COTS I ON GARENT
Theoutid, w rnalof,,prvidsMWEAT ERP OOFthatis hc)oiig1ýTeffciclt, et-el n
v(ýttlaiigan ic it fi. I e cii(-3 e, e i e trey

Rnmfrble qv o a Co výriidgot rw e f

dnry hed fre atsegtiý fr hefns

TRECC A T ver ail- stmat adsoirlf.Iike in ç,
andpearnce, hand ru es rind in theopart whch can

be~~~~~~~ya wonsprt rtgtetetuber

Te 1 oul.e M aloneres Prids a rvnl ïet w

PERBRETT
The
Shop
for Drugs
and
Photographiec
Good.

Anflalia Toilet.
Articles.

QUALIFIED
OPTICIAN.

-259

DEVONSHIRE ROAD,
BEXHI LL-ON-SEA.

Trel. 422.



-m FAuBATEMAN
Scientific Instrument Makers
and Sight'-Testing Opticians.

"The Magnapole"
Series 2.

Day and Night
Marching Compass.

CalI' and sec it!1
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES-

Can be set for any reqired bearing at niglit
time.

When set for the local magnetic variations,
ail readings canbe mnade with reference
to the True North.

In C'a Sc . 32/6

LENSATIC'"
Liquid Compasses.>

£4 l08. eiach.

MACPHERSON & OTHERÉ
SERVICE PROTRACTORS,

]Etc>.

- ilde Rules,
Field GlassengIN 8TOCK

-Sight Testing
MOST MODERN METHODS.

TORIO and CROOKES LENSES

A SPECIALUTY.

48,ST, LEONARDS ROAD,BEXILIL-ON-SEA,

Toe STIAÂas

-R, C. Hampton,

nieml( e-, cee •

- ~ ~ ~ fl
7

111a11111111~
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- A SUNDAE
-EVERY DAY Et TrHE E

WEEK

A Real. Canadian
Ice Cream Parlor

in1 Bexhili

CAFE

MENUu

= OBTUS. SPEOIAL

- SUNNY JIM.

- BOSTON SPECIAL -

BUSTER BROWN =

- CANADIAN FUDGE

zROASTED PEA NUTS=

- ~&C.- -

<Sole Proprittor -H. J. WALSH)

BLACKER'S BLENDS
IN SMOKING MIXTURES.

pero OZ
No ... .. .. Od.

- (A High-Grade Perique Blend).
E Sackville"'.... 9
E C.C.S." ... ... .. B._

CIGARETTEý SPECIALITIES_
per oz. _

= Colonnade" Virginia Hand-made
Cigarettes ..... 1 a. 2dc.E

=Egyptian Blend (Hand-made) ... l. 4dC.E
ETurkish do. ... ... la. -4d.E

Ail high-class and Popular Brands of TobaccosE
E and Cigarettes in Stock at each Store. =
HAVANA and British Cigars in ChoiceE

- SmQokinz Condition.

E Loose Tohaccos to suit ail educated palates.

e

O.nIy Addresses-

519 DEVONSHIRE ROAD,
28, SEA ROADI
79e WESTERNU ROAD,
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LION DRUC STORES,

Large Stocks'.
Finest Quality.
Lowest Prices.

9. ST.;LEONARDS RQAD
BEXHILL-ON-SEA.

Also at Brighton and Eastbourne.

SAlbany Hotel,, i
HASTINGS.

Finest Position on Front.

Away from Trams and

Traffie.

Spec'ial Terms for Officers.

Manager-W. B. LYTH.

Established in Bexhili 1913.ri

Irtist in (Di[s, Wcîtcr f:olours, & 23lcxck & Wfbitcx
30 Years' Experience in ail Processes of Photography.

DAY AND Z&MGTRIG WIGHT STUDIOS.
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED. Shortest Possible Time.

SPECJALIST IN CHILDRENS PHOTOIGRAPHS.M
No Photographe finished without submitting a Proof.

Enlrgeens i an Poces, o aziy size or Price. Outdoor groups photographed
ER ens ~ ~by appointment.

PICTURE FRAME MAKER, MOUNT CUTTER, CARVER AND GILDER. ifih
Mouldings'and Glass supplied. a

OPPOSITE

WESTERN RQAD (TE INEA) ,BEXHILL-ON-SEA.i
Che>Qis> cvoedec "L61bloyd 1mnlk, 13oxhili armngiah.11U

MInn

i
I

i
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PiiOTOGRAPHIa 8 Y ROYAL. WARRANTS To
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LJ)UT.,-COL.
'A. C.

CRITCFHLEY,
D S.O.

FORE WORD.
"Make a niani proud of hinîself and of bis Ci»

and ie an lwas b deendd upon."
and ~ ~ ~~FM li e lwy Ii*couni Wolseley.

This edition of fhe Magazine, I undersfand, is to
,be a. sort of quarferly issue, chronicling the chief
evenits fiat have faken place at the School since its
incepf ion.

T he Canadian Training School came fo life iii

Bexhill at the end of Mardi, 1917; since that date
nearly 1,500 officers and cadets have passed tliroutri
fie Courses Lit the Sciool, 111d I would like to fa ae
fliis oppoTfrtity of felin efie liow inucl their
efforts bave been appreciated ini building up the
great repultfion fite cLool lias gained.

We sfarfed out wifli tlie idea1ý Of making this
Schood anl institution worfh1y to train Canadian

upl1iold fhe glory andI lionouir of Canada aind the
CaiiadianCrsad wifli y-our bellp, juIdgiOg froi
the reports of variaus npcige ur:lwebv
doiie so.

Inistruetjoni is like a imap where Ilhe Isruf
p oint Outf the way alid y-ou dIo tile waknif Voit
bave to be dragged along if is us"eless; se0 far fri-ni
being dritgged along-, t4i, vyurions Çoursýes ait thec

Commandant,
Canadian

Training School.

Sehool have reiinded me more of a pack of houlids
tluin anytbing eise, ecd oue doing bis utmost te,
furtlier the cause in liand.
1The reputation of this Sehool lias *beu bujîlt up

on the energy and enthusiasm iliat you officers and
cadets have put into, not only your work, but your
gaines, your concerts', your smokers, in fact. juto,
everything yen have doue, and you have made the
fask of ail *instruceting ofilcers a very pleasant and
easy one.

Whîie youa have been here we have beeîi a very
happy family, and if lias been witli, regret that we
have seen eacli course go at tlic end of their allotted
])eriod. ,The Magazine was sfarted with the idea of
tryi'ng to keep ail students ini foucli withi the hap-
penings of tlie Scllool, and I hope thaf copies of the
varions editions reach ail ex-inembers of flic Courses.

In conicludiing, gentlemen, I would like to say,
"Keep it up," and if you only continue to lead your

plafoons witli fie saine snap and encrgy thaf you
showed whule going throug h your Courses af tlie
Sehool, the German will flnd bis trenches opposite
tic Cinianiis even more, uinpleasant flian thejy are
11 (AV

Good-bve, Good Luck to you! and remember thaf
the Cainadin rriing ScËool appreciafed ail your
efforts, ;and lo9oks to you toi do grent fliings,



cH7VRONS

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE

Canadian Training SehoolJET
Publîshed by kind permission of the Commandant,

Lieutenant- Colonel CRITCHLEY, D.S.0.

-~ Editor-in-Chief:* Lieut. E. LE MESSURIER.
Literary Editor: Lieut. A. B. BAXTER-
Sp'ortingEditor: Lieut. TOMPkINS. ________

QUARTERLY ISSUE. OCTOBER, 1917. PRICE: ONE SHILLING.

The C.T S.
Wlien Major-General MacDonell visited the

School in'August, lie quoted Napoleon as saying
that ýcharacter counted for more than ability. The
two types of student who, come Vo the Cnda
Training Schiool are the cadets who have been recom-
mended in France for commissions and the officer-s
£rom Canada who are on their way to thie Front.
In Vhe brief time wben they attend the ScIooi it bas
been Lieut.-Co]onel Critchley's aimi Vo develop peu-
sonalitv in eacl one-to give bim. tbe bearing of an
olficer and a gentleman, to create confidence in bim-
self 'and bis fellow.officers. and above ail, be is made
to feel that the reputation'of Canada is in bis hands,
whether on parade, or on leave, or in the trenches.
llow well the Comimandant bas succeeded is under-
stood and appruiated by eveuy Canadlian wb las
passedl tbrougli here. IV is a backneyed phrase, but
this war, witb ail its wealtb of coliled ph rases, lias
given us no equivalet-" Esprit de corps," of tile
finest type is what the C.T.S. eng-endeus.

,billiards, and a devil with the wome was con-
sidered suitable to, bold a commission. e was ans-ý
tocratically inefficient, but, týo give him credit, -he
could always show his men how to die. To-day, hdw-
ever, it is ani officer's first duty to show bis men how
to live. Thieir cleanliness, their safety, their morale
aind their efficienc-yar-e inluis iands. A platoon comn-
mander withi one montb' s training but with great
force of character is of more value iný the trenches
than the highiest trained officer who lacks sand and
depth. This is not a war of lieroics but of endur-
ance. Ail honour to the officer who can lead bis men
to deatb, but it is the aim of the C.T.S. that the man
who leaveýs here will, by lîs strengtli of mind and
innate force of personality, so enthuse and encourage
bis men tbrough the dreary weeks of trench life that,
when lie goes over the top, it will be to lead themi ta
VICTORY.

Make Much of Your Horses.
It is a significant featture of thils war that the

Cavalry bas supplied so miany- of the Britishi leaders.
Perhaps the swiftly xnoving tactics of cavalry tr.ali-
ing breed imaginaitionl anJ power of swift decisioiu
--or. is it thait the b)andlling, and trainingo of boises
makes ai, officer. better qualified to bandie In1eu Y
The relation of the Bruiis sol1dier to lis liorse is
as uniquie as if is thorouighly AgoSonanid
humante. - First look after your horse,
thien youir mlenl, thien yorlllS'f," is Vhe law of thj,
cavalry. Ours is the onlly arm11y lin the world that
lias the c,0omman1d( laid1 d -n Make iuli of your
horses." If you wNouid get VIe best on1t of a borse

it muist be disciplined] to obey the aids, buit it xanust
not have its spiînit subdued by tlie prucess. Every

The Officer of To Day.
There was a tiie, not m1anyv yvears ago, wlien an

officer-, if bie were a daring ridr, deaysott
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arm of the Service can learn from the others-we
wonder if some infantry commanders would cot do
well to consider that humace and simply worded
command of the cavalry -" Make much of your
horses."

The Paradox of the Canadians.
The staff of the C.T.S. were playing a gamne of

indoor haseball (outside) against No. ~3 Company of
officers. The Commandant was pitching, the Sergt.-
MajQr Was catchicg, Major .Codville, Chief Instruc-
tor, was on second base--other important person-
ages decorated the field in attitudes of more or less
giraceful expectaccy. Thien up rose a nîighty acd
prolonged shout from the oflicers of No. 3 Company:
"The pitcher's in the air-he's got 'em higlier-

sticky, sticky (one of the C.O.'s favourite, commnents
on us). get him a bag (as Major Codville inuffed one).
WOW-warm up acother pitcher !" etc., ad libitum.

The following mnorning the saine junior officers
stood liXe graven images while, the Commandant and
Major-Codvihle looked thera ovel' witli tbeir eagle
eyes. iNowhere is discipline more rigidIly and more
cheerfully enforced thani at 1the C.T.S. It is a para-
dox that the Imperialsý can't quite fathom< yet--this
ils fnom an officiai communique of the Germans, pub-
lished in thef " Daily Sketch" lâst week: -

"Generil Iiaig ils finding that lie is not the master
of the Germtan iliîgl Commands and hie is also dis-
covering tbat even lis Canadians are itot the equal
of our g-lorious troops.",

It iay bie tha.t we are over-proud ot Canada* and
the CaainCorps. 'but somehiow that phrase " even
his Canad(liis " stnikes uis in tlie rngipt. Ici-
denta-lly we wond(er if it hielps ad ail o zxlain the
panadox of the Caniadiails?

WVhen We Corne Back.
The suibjecb of ouri returu] to Caaais olle thiat

euigrosses a.ill the soi) writcrs, miatbemlatician.is anid
editoriail wibers of every ('anadian periodical1.
Wheniever, space is needed to be filled, a llour thlou-
sand Word conjectur-e is -"run" deahing 'ibli Ille
awftil problemi ot assimilating bice army wicil wil
swoop on Canada as soon as Fritz sounds "Liglits
out." The question is asked eveirywhtee,-will we

be able to, assimilate them? (the C.E.F.), whereas
the real question is, will we of the army be able to
assimilate the men Who stayed belhind and who
fougit, against Conscription when we needed men
most sorely? There lias been talk of a third party
an Canadian pýolitics for some timie-there wîll be
ope, but it will be non-political, and will be called
the War iParty. It is as inevitable as the dawn that
follows niglit, that every electionl for years to coule
will have the issue, "'MWere you with us in* the war,
or didyou stay behiud ?" When our army returns,
the mon Who took Vimy IRidge, the remuant whio
,,tood between the Germanls ai Calais, the men Who
took Euhl 70-these are tbiey Nwho have purchased
Canada.

"And if blood be thie price of owinership,
Lord God, we baepaid it in f ull."

Caniad w'ill need siatesmanlike and shrewd guid-
ance during the period of reconstruction, but *the
men who lead us then must iinclude the men who
Led us ini Francve. These officers of higli command
bave haiidled problems whlîih dwarf the ordinary
enterprises of commercial life into, insignificance--
the greateat iaincial institution in the world is the
British Army. It.is the liopes of us of junior rank
that namnes hike Turner, Curnie, Maeconeli, and
Critchlev will become as great iii the administration
of Canada'ýs laws as they have 'in leading lier sons in
France. Thiese mec know Canada becauLse they have
seen it lin Flanders, acd -wbat does hie know of
Canada, wvho only Canada kcows?

Au Revoir.
Good-bye and good luck. It's iup fb the ditches

and the best o' luck " for most of the officers and
cewy-reaedofficers who have passed through the

C.T.S. Tt is you who have made this sdhool what
;il is, alnd if is the reward of the staff of thi5 , your
militar-y Aima Mater, to know that, when the great
moment aIrrives you, will1 prove to bc, tlie master of
your fate anid thie aplItalin of your saiu].

Genitlimeni-the honour of the ('aciadiaii Corps is
in youri bands.

BAX.

The Ediltor- wishes to thîacllk Lieut. B. 'W. _Newsarnl
for lis able assistance Iii obtiningý, advertisemnents
for, this 1nmber. This mieant the sacrifice of munch
of bis vahlble fim)e whule on leave iui Lonidon, -.nd
]lis work is grveatly apeitd

Our- apologies to Capt. Thlextoni, of tlicEnier
ing,, Winig, foi- bue er-ror ini ranlk, wichI a.pp)ears oni
tIe pagqe of siaps of ",Staff Officer-s we have kniowni."
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VISIT 0F RI..RE. TRE

INSPECTIONS 0F SCHOOL

Inspection by Field Marshal
H.R H. THE DUKE 0IF CONNAUGHT,

K.G.,KT, iP GCB.GCSIGC.G.
G'. C. .E., G.C.Y.0.

FRJDAY, 8tli JUNE, 1917.
That day wiIl for ever stand as a red lether day in

the annals of the C'anadian TriigSchool, for on
it RI.R.RI. The Dukile of C'.onnaut inspeched what
lie laterý referred to as a Fr-CssInstitution.
Thougl iino oficial announeent Lad been made ho
the general publie of the Royal 'vîst, a large crowd
was present in Egerton Par k ho welcomêé imn, and
ho watci the In1spection and mlardli past whicli fOI-
lowed. At the termination of the Inspection of
the lines the followin'g tliree Cadets were paraded

B)TJXE 0F CONNATJGIT.

before the 'Royal 'visitor to receive their medals
earned i11 France:-

Cadet P. LW A. Chàpman, No. 5 Company, Miii-
tary, Medal.

Cadet R. C. Sheridan, No. 4 Comipany, Bar, ho
Milihary Medal.

Cadet W. J. N. Gi, No. 3 Comnpany, Meritorjous
service.

Following the Parade i11 the Park, His Royal
lliginess took the saluhe in the mardi pait at the
corner of Park and Eg-erton Roads, later movîig on
to the Promenade, wliere lie witnessed the'-diTerent
Coinpaities ah training, being nairticulairly inter-
ested in the keenness sliown }y the Compýanies at
bayonet fighiting.

ïfie Officers' Classes had the Lionour of entertain-
igT sRoyal Hligiess and bis Stafî, together with

the Instru1c1ioil Staff of the Sehool, to hincheleon.
IDuing1 the luncheon the Royal Visitor- proposed

the Liealth of Ris Majesty the King, and afterwards
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No. 5> COM\PANýY M.AM'CHJNG PAST 11L'.H1. TIRE DUKE OF CONAUGITJUE 8t,ý 1917.

iii a pleasaut speechi reniinded thie sftudents of his
iiterest ini Canada, aind tiierefore Mi lier troops. R1e

wriy congratuiated thiem on1 their. appearance,
thleir desie te learn ail that was nesayfor ail
offcer to kniow iii, order to lead tbe troops of the
Overseas 1)otnrnîion. 11e fuirthier cigrtuiated tlieil
ou tielir chieerfuil appearance, ilnd above ail onl thieir

ecnstwo factors w h (' i renîinded tlienii wýere
essenitial iii thie soldier. Later in thie afternioon Ris
Royal lligl-iness wituiessed a bowbing demioistrationi
-t the Trenchi Warf are Selli ., uftelrward-(s le-aving
for to'wn.

Visit and Inspection by
Lieut. -General Sir R. E. W. TURNER.

Consmiiianding(, Caniadin Forces lit thie Britisli Isies.
Tuesday, Ïune l9thi, 1917, was yet anlothler limpor-

tant day Mi tlie annmaIs of tlie SecOnld Course of thie
'Canadlin Training Sichool, heing thie day chiosenl for
tlle visit of 1,*iut.-Q'Fera1i.t Sir R. Eý. W. Turner,
V C., .CMGC.B., I)SOGeneral Officer
'ommllaningl' thle CainForces ini thle British

Isies.
uinglis speechi, madle in thie P'avihion iate

lie congratulated thec Cadets and Olficers of the
('ourse on thieir opportunity cf soon beli-g able to
gYo ont to) thie best Coros l France, and aise on thieir
w'ork duingit tlie past t-wo miontlis. H1e assured tlienm
finit lie was quite sa;ýtisfiedl thaýt theý hligb standard
of effieency set by tlie flrst courselhad been an
tained, if nÏot imlproved upon, buit iu thle uudi(st of

laudatory remiarks Lie would caution thiem to reniema-
ber that an Officer was an Officer and a genltlemiani
at ail timies, and tliat as Officers cf thue Caniadiant
Corps tliey wouid have higli traditions te inaintaini,
but lie was quite satisfied that these traditions, of
whidli Canada was s0 proud, were*in safe keeping i1
their hands.

Foliolwing tlie address in the tlieatre, tliere was
ia Inspection of the Scliool in Eigertont Park, ter-
miniiating in the mardi past, after which thie Coin-
paies mloved. on to their respective parade grounds
for raîniiilg-, wliere*tliey were ini turu visited by the

Insp cg Officer.»

Visit of
Brigadier-General H. C. LOWTHER,

C.Y.0., c.B., CMGD.S.0.,
Chie cf Staff Io Eield Marslial Lord Prencli,

G.C.., .M. G..Y.., .C.M.G., Commandinig-
in Chief, Hiome Forces.

Arrtivintg ihi tinie for, thie phiysical dili1 parade i-n
the mlorinitg, lie was keenly initerested tlir-ougliouit
thie daiy iii watching tlie Compaies at their wVork.
Thiere was ntingi thie shape of a cerelnoly

re~rdngthe Iiispectioni, lie liav*ing, expressed a
wisli to see tEle Sclhool at inistrulctl(ionai duties.

Before leavilgl, inl covrato7ith thÏe Couimjjan.
dlant, lie iinentionied that lie came to thie Czinadianl
rrinllllg Sc-hol expecting- to finid a Sdliooi thlat was"
go0d, but on seeing,. for imiself Lie foulid a Sclifoo
thiat llad exceeded ]lis greiitest ex-\pedýtations regard1
l'ilg- iqality, auJ lie 'old( congratulaie ail nai.
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LIET.-ENEIALSIR R1. S. W. TURNER,
V.Cý., K.C.M.G., C.B., D.S.O.

Comandng('ijadin Forces in fhe British Isies.

on tlîeir. splenid bearing, not only on flie parades
but whnofi as wel].

Comingy as this compliment does fromn the Chief
of Staff o f thie Fleid -Marshal Commianding the Home
Forces ]in England, everybody in the Sdhool mnusf
feel gratifled that thie work, even thougi at tiies
mnonotonious aniring blas throughonf ail Inispec-
fions received tîie Iighiest of praise.

Inspection 'Dy
Colonel HERSEY, U.S.A.

Chief of Staff to Major-General Pershuing, TUîited
States of Amlerica EpdtoayForce.

Tliursday, June 14ti1, 1917, fouind the Sdhool
biîng inspected by Coloniel iflersey, of the, I.S.A.

ry.Ti*s Officer', ha ilad greaf e-xperience in
thie miilitary edulcation of thec Officers of fIe Ameni-
cari Armiy, was lil every wa qualified to judge what
value a Sdliood of tis kinid -as. After watching tIe
usual mnoringi cerelionial parade lie was escorted
rounld flIe vailons Coxuipaies diiling on their re-
s]pective parade g)rounids,, and at ail fIneýs fakingt
greatesf of infer'est In flie mranner of instruc(tion anld
also fhe kceeni ianner iin whichi flc stiudeuftssogi
for knowledge.

Ris appreciation of the work, and of the value of
tlie intutionj given, is best summed up in his owni
words to the Commandant: " Had 1 not seen for
myseif, I would nover have believed that men from
the saine Continent as ourselves could be imbued
witli sucli keenness and cheerfuiness ini drill and
w.ork. Thiis Scliool lias been like au inspiration to
mie, and lias given me a basis upon whiedh to model
any instruction necessary for our own Expeditionary
Force."

Inspection by
Lieut. General Sir R. E. W. TURNER,

V.C., K.C.M.G., C.B., D.S.O., >
Commanding Canadian Forces in the British Isies.

On Thursday, Augulst 2nd, 1917, Lieut.-General
Sir R. E. *W. T1urner, V.C., K.C.M.G., C.B., ]J.S.O..,
General Officer Coînmanding the Canadian Forces in
the British Iles, paid his second visit to, the C.i.S.
to, inspect the third class at Bexhuli.

Gieneral Turner arrived in time to take lunch with
the two C'adet Companies at their mness ini thie
Museum, after wbich the School paraded to the.
Pavilion, where they listened to a very stirring
ad(dress given by him.

1)uring his speech lie paid a tribute to the work
of Lieut.-Colonel Critchiey, -D.S.O., wliose efforts
Aone, hie said, were responsible for the success of
flhe C.T.S. Hie expressed hiînself as being more
than pleased that the spirit and euergy displayed by
this, the third, class was, if anlythin, even botter
than that of the two previous clsewlicli were
thouglit to have set a very higli standard of effi-
ciency. le impressed upon the'officers and cadets
present the absôlute necessity for physicai fitness on
their part, not only for the great gaine which they
were at present playing, but also for flie great work
whidh would bo theirs in Canada after fhe cessation
of hostilifies.

Hie congratulated the candidates on the honour
which was soon to bie theirs--the bonour of going
out to, the Canadian Corps in France, wkich, lie said,
hiad proved itself unquestîonably to be the finest
figliting Corps in the B.E.F.

On fhe completion of the address tlie Companies
înarched to Egerton Park, wliere General Turner
wîtîîessed the ceremonial parade, and later, took the
sainte as the battalion mardlied pasf.

Inspection by
Major-General G. A. EGERTON, C.B.
Chef Inspecthr of British Forces in England.

On Wednesday, August l15fi, Major-General Gi.
A. Egerfon, C.B., Chîef Inspector of British Forces
in E4ýngiand, visited fhe Canadian Training School.
The Companies paraded as usual on their respective
parade grounds and marched to Egerton Park, where
tliey went througli the varions movements of the
Ceremanial drill witli the perfect preciîon so char-

aceitcof the School.
After inpcigthe Battalion, Maijor-G('eneral

Egerton took the sainte as the 2Battallin arched
past in coluin of route. As usual, the snappy pace
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and perfect marching of the Blattalion showcd up to
great advantage, and General Egerton expresseti
linmjelf as delighted with tlie exhibition. It speaks
ver-. ' well for the Schojol iîîdeed that they sliould
cause the Chief Inspecor of British Forces ini Eng-
hlad to make .sucli a statement as is iriven in iiei
exf"ýraqt froin his report, which follows in a succeed-

îîgarticle.

Major-General MACDONELL,

Inspection of the (X.T.S. by (k.O.. I st D)ivision,
('anadiain r1 0 ps in1 France.

Thie vis it of iMajor-Geiieral i2 Jacl)onell to the
Scliool on August 24th and 25th w'as' of special
iutercst to everyone, as tlie Commandant liad rnoi(
or less claimied hini as a military g'odfatlîcr, haviug(Y
served under. lur when flic G cueral wvas, ini comnaid
of the Stratliconas.

<1He. addressed the School twice, once on flic takilng
of 'JHill 70, froni whichi he biad just, corne, ani flic
next morining on "Leaderýship." His second. addres8
ivas full of the genial open-shrewd kindliness that
hùîs a very dlistinct lining of iron discipline to if.

Ris love of horses carne out again and again. dur-
ing flie lecture, proving fliat tlîe sfudy and training
of horses for niilitary purposes is, one of flic besft
groundworks for any offier.

Rie spoke very highly of flic Commandant and the
Sehool, and wlin lie was finishled lie receive<i an
ovation thaf hiad nothing to do witli his rank, but
was an absoluitciy spontaneous Iribute to bis pafernal,
attitude towards bis audifors. Twice hie spoke of flic
1sf Division as " my peop)le," mucli as a padre xnigbt
sPeak of bis parishioners. That and flie advice f lat
"f liere is -no use jumpi-ng down a man's thlroaf witli
bof b spurs on an galloping bisý insides- ouf" give

FILI)ARSIIAJ1 LORD FREN('1,

At flic C.T.S., August 27fhi, 1917.

LIETUTT.-G1,NEIIAL Sf11 A. W. CUJIRIE,
K.C.M.G., C.B.,

Watching flic mardi past.

ratier a good keyniote to bis meniorable address on
leadersliip fo tlic Canadian Training School.

Inspection by
Field-Marshal LORD FRENC2H,

G.C.B., O.M., G.&XY.O., 1{.C.M.G.
Thie Field-Marshal Comiànder-in-Chief Home

Forces mnade a visit to Bexhuli ou August 27t1i
and înspected tbe.School under weatier conditions
which were most unpleasaint. In spif e of flie ainl,
lîowever, flic Sebool went tbrough flic Cerenonial
and Inspection witli absolu e. sfeadincss,.

In a sliort speech in Egerton.Park flic Field-
Marsbal Commander-in-Cliief expressed bis great
satisfaction that at titis stage of the war t1w Coloniies
could supply suci, a spleiidid type of officer. 1-le
touclied briefly but feeling-ly on bis asitonwif h
the Canadians iii Corps, reiterating- wbdaf lie sfafed
at flic finie, fliat flic Canadians saved Calais wbeni
the French line broke before flic g-asafak

Ris remarks to flic Scbool were brief, -bhut if Was
obvious by bis attitude tiat lic was distinctiy pleascd
witi flic C.T.S. -a tact fliaf was provcd by is
report, anl extract fi-on, wbici Es publlishied on ani-
other page.

If is 'lof the least privilege of student s affeniding(
flic C.T.S. fliat we weirc able to sec a1d( bieur flic
Gencral wlio commanded Enln' Conitemptible
Litt le Army" o-ver fliree ycars ag(,o.

'Inspection by
lieut. Generat Sir ARTHUR CUIRRIE,

X.C.M.G.ý, C.B.,
G.O.C. 1sf Canad(iani Corps.

On Friday, Septemiber 14f l, flic Selool was lion-
ourcd by an Inspection by flic G.O.C. canladianis in1
Flranice, wlio was enijoyiugý a bÉief leave fren flic
Ilront. The Genieral arrived at Egerton, Park abput
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(Block by kind permission of " Canada.")

IdE1T.-GENERAL SIR ARTRUIR CIJIRIE,

K.C.M.G., C.B.,

G.O.C. l.st Cana,,dian Corps.

11.30 a.m.', where the Ceremonial drill was per-
f ormed by the School. In spite of ifs splendid record
in fthe past, the Sehool excelled itself in the preci-
sion and smarfness of thie parade.

For the mardi past, the General and bis Staff took
up their saluting base on the Parade at the corner of
Park Avenue, wbich1 was a great improvement on
the former saluifing. base, giving the companies more
finie to swing( inito their.nafural stride. After tlic
mr-ch past, the companies paraded to, their private
iarade grcïunds and carried. on with the various
branchies of training. Iii the afternoon the General
addressed the SchIool, and imnpressed everyone with
flie seriousn)ess of flie task before them and fie bon-
our of the Caniadiani Corp)s wvluiich ust be upheld.

H1e congratulafed the Comm11anidant, and fie School
othe manner and spirit wbicli permeated the train-

ing' fhrough,0out. At tlie conclusion of his speech tic
officers, gave thiree iearfyN cheers for the General.

Tt was flie final inspec tion of îLis course, and tie
C.T.S. feel if as a great hionour tnt fie GT.0.C. Canla-
diani Corps look fiine to visit ]3exhill,
C

Hl R.ll. THlE l)UKE 0F COýNNAliGlIJ

])ECOiIATING CAIDET SHIERII)AN,

No. 4 Company, Jupe, 1917.
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The following Extracts are taken from the
Reports of some of the Senior Officers who
have inspected the Canadian Training School

at Bexhili:
Report by Major-Generai Egerton, C.B., Chief

Inspector of British Forces in England: -

WÊ . "I have no hesitation in saying that na-
here in my life have I seen better or more accurate

drill, handling of armns or parade discipline. It was
extraardin arily good."

Extract froin the repart of. Fieid-Marshal Lord
French, G.C.B., O.M., G.C.V.O., K.C.M.G., in a
communication from Brigadier-General Lowther,
Chief of Staff, ta the G.OC. Canadians in Eng-

lan "The Field-Marshal Commander-mn-Chief,
wÈo -visited the Canadian School at Bexhili ycster-
day, directed me to say that lie was much impresscd
by the smartness, keenness, and efllciency of that
establishment. Hie was, sure that the spirit of disci-
pline a-ad precision which sucli an instructional
centre must diffuse among the Dominion troops will
te of great value to themn in action....

"The Field-Marshal Comniander-in-Chief would
be glad if yon wouid transmit to Lieut.-Coloncl
Critchiey, D.S.O., the Staff, and the students of all
ranks this expression of tus great satisfaction."

The G.04J. Canadians, in forwarding tbis attached
letter from G II.. ome Forces, wrotc ta the Coin-
mandant of the Schooi, expressing his picasure at the
rcceipt; of tbis favourable comment.

Lieut.-Coionel Critctley, D.S.O., Commandant of
the C.T. S., wishes to take thîs ýpportunity of expres-
sing his great appreciation for thc energy and enthu-
siisma that bath the Instructional Staff and students
of the School have put into, their work and play at
ail times, for it. is that alone, that bas made these
reports at al! possible. fie toppes that thcy will al
cicarry on " in tte future in the samne splendid mnan-
ner that they have worked and played in ttc past.

BOOK 0F (REGIMENTAL)
NUMBERS.

By" Captain L. O. Day,
No 1.

Now in the third year of the Great War, it came
ta pass that a certain band Of Cadcets, sons of Canada.
and niighty men of valour, dwvelt in thie land of
Crowtorougli.

And on ttec nineteenth dlay of ttc ttird montt ttcy
rose up early in tte xnorng, and de-Parted, thcy
and their cooks, thieir kit, and thieir enuivmjenti, their
Ross Rifles and evervttiing thiat was thieirs.

And wh.n ttey hadl come to ttc bll of Bex (whlich,
teing interpreted, means ttce Place of cold windls>,
they said unto theniseives, "Corne, let uis atide tere,
and let us take mnto ourseives a leader, a Coloniel,
Criteliley by naine, and lie shahl te Commandant;
he shall say unto onne 'gao,' and te shal g-o tience-
f-ortt, and to anotter*, 'caUme,' anid te shhcoire
titterto. This ttey did ttat thiey igtt iearn tiow
to smite ttc Saxon and tiarry ttc luin.

And many ttere were wto joincd ttiem from afar,
for their famne tad spread fr'om Victoria evç tntQ

Vimy IRidge.
And they entered into rooms that were swept and

garnislied, and were fain to stand before the glass
and salute.

But there came a sound like unto that of a bugle,
and a vcice saying, "«Get ye on parade; fali ye in in
two ranks. Let the front rank number; yea, even
let it number off from the riglit in an even toue of
voice.",

And a roil was made, and the 'names on the roll
filled many pages: behold, are they not written on
the tablets of the office of records?

Then sojourned they in the land of Bex forty-two
days and forty-two nîghts.

And it came te pass, that while they sojourned
there, many turnes did a voice say unie them, tdo
eariy, " Get ye an parade," and they hearkened unto
the voice, and obeyed, more especialiy Number Five
Company.

But they enq ured among themselves, sayïng,
"Who is tbis wla ordereth us out of our hanses
before the need arisett ?"

And some said, " Perchance it is the Sergeant-
Major, or peradventure the'Acting-Company Com-
mander."

But thougli they searched diligently for tte voice
(which was like unie that of a rumeur), they found
it not.

Now on the ninth day of the fourth month they
arase very early in the morning tid tend the kcee
and upiift the armn ta those whom they cailed IP.T.
men.

And they deceived themseives, saying as they rase
sideways, backwards and upwards bent, " It iS six-
flfty ack emma, whereas it was but iive-flfty Green-
wieh mean turne.

Wherefore the trutt was not in tbem, but they
lieeded not, and, witt teeth bent, did on the riglit
ear hop.

TEIE LONDON KNUT.

~I~4 tV -
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Lieut.
kit leave
habit.

(ex-Cadet) Cook has just returned fram
and saluted an "TJmpty " out of force of

*And they waxed fat en coffee and biscuits.
And it came ta pass that on a certain day, some

there were who rose up and, said, " Lo, 1 a~m an hus-
baudman, and have eaten potatoes, and can tell good
from evil. Let us, we prlay thee, plant potato yards
and spud yards, and back yards, and haif yards, that
the food mu~ be increased in the land."

And the.Commandant. saw that it was good, and
ordered that certain men. should dig the furraw in-
stead of the trench, and. should point at the spud
instead of the dummy Boche.

Wherefore it was written -

"They buried them deeply on B.F. Parade,
The sods with thieir bayonets turning."

Now there arose one day a Centurion, Quinan by
name, a nian skilled in the psalter and the harp, the
sackbut and the -instrument of ten strings.

And he spakre, sayine, " La, let us make entertain-
nient to the peapl es* of Bexhili, that the Red Cross be
euriched," and the saying found favour in the eyes
of the Band.

And they with -one accord did girth about them-
selves. garments of black and white. and did caver
titeir hair, and calied themselves " Pierrots."

And on the app)ointedl day they met together at the
Pavilion, whichi before timne was called IKursaal, and
found there a great congregation assembled.ý

And, they discouirsed sweet mnusic unto them, and
séing and gave entertainmient, sa tbat the whole con-
gregaHion was pleased. And thiis they did, not once
oiily, but twice in that dav. And on making accaunt
theyý fournd they hiad callected an. hundred dollars
for thie Red Cross.

.Now the music they played and the saýngs they

sang and. the stories they told, Lo, are they not writ-
ten in the Book of Programmes of the C.T.S.

Now it came to, pass that on a certain day a war-
rior, Turner by namne, did visit the band to *discover
for himself the goodness of the schaol.

And hie was one having. authority, and a great
General, and was clad ini red ta-bs and a Brass Hat.

And hie did take a salute, and inspected. And the
deeds of the cadets and af the officers who had joined
themselves unto them pleas 'ed him mightily, so that
hoe was moved ta arise and speak, sayîng : " La, ye
have found great favour in my siglit. Ye have been
a cheering vision unta my eyes. Verily, if 1 had
nat seen thee myseif, I cauld not have believed the
reports which were sent me. In truth thy Comman-
dant is a Great Man, and worthy of ail admiration.
Theref are wiil I send unto you ath er warriars, mighty
men of valour, Brigadiers and Commanding Oflicers
and Premiers and À4jutant-Generals and Quarter-
master-Generals, that they may see thy excellence
and hoe pleased."

Now this saying was pleasant unto the ears of the
Commandant, and hie ordered that a holiday be
taken, saying unto the band': " Take, I pray thee,
a da y of no work, take even Easter Monday, as a
day free tram parades."

B ut so great was the zeal af the baud that even an
,'hat da~y they trained physically, at dawn.

And in the fullness of time there came ta, Bexhili
from many lands Colonels and Lieutenant-Colonels,
Majors and Brigadiers, Commanding *Offieers, P.i.
and B.F. Directors, -and Musketry Staff Oflicers,
'whose heads were girt with helmets of divers colours.

And they had no end of time, inspecting and play-
ing basebail and canferencing..

'And in the evening of the last day save one of
their visit unto the School, they.did foregather at
the Oasis of Sackville, that they might eat and drink
and bie merry.

And it came to, pass, that when they hadl made an
end of feasting, that the troupe of Pierrots marched
in quick time, as in file, unto the sheiter af the lar-
gest paim-tree, and did hait, that thc. iight give
a command performance.

And they did sing sangs, bath aid, and -new, and
tell Habitant Stories and gave Entertainments, sa
that the hearts of. the Inspecting Officers were glad
within them.

And on the next those samne afficers collected sitxy
and six shekels of gold, and gave it ta the Comman-
dant that he might purchase a trophy for the Sehool.

And ail the Band, bath officers and cadets, rejoiced
exceedingly.

Now it was a custom ihatthe memubers of the Band
met together each day to enter into the Pavilion, and
there to sit at the feet af those they called Lecturers.,
an.d to cough.

And the Lecturers spake, saying in this manner:
"Verily, ye mnay make burnt offering. Yea, it is

permitted for y-ou ta smo'ke, and the time is toa short
for the whole subject."

And a certain mian named Iiodge did miracles.with
light in thieir siglht. being as swift as an. eagle at
changing lanteru siides, and transflguring thé lec-
turer's face, sa thiat it appeared as though on lire
with red ligki.
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BOOKOf (REGIMENTAL)
NUMBERS.

By Lieutenant Wull ams.
No. 9.

Now on the twentiethday of the fourth nonili in
the third year of the war, it came ter pass that those
of the band of the sons of Canada sojourning in -the
land of T3exhill, who called thenselves Pierrots, did
rise up, iley and their costumes, their eall-loy and
their stage managr their grease paint and every-
ihing that was tli91eirs, and passed over unto East-
bourne.

And their fame hadý spread before themn, sa thaý
many ilere were who gathered themselves togeiler
in îhe IPavilion of IDevonshire l'ark to hear the enter-
tainment which the Pierrots did render.

.And îlie Pierrots sang anithemis mn praise of Anî-
zona, and af Maud's JNew Jiiing Costumie, and of
nany othier matters, and did teLi stoies of Spatty
and thie Habitants and the Autoinatic Arn. And
thie people ai Basibourne rejoiced exceedingly ta,
hear thiem, sa that some there weïe of the congre-
gation of those gatleèred tn hear tiien that came
to ail threepefrncs

Now thle Gove-nor, ef thle Paývilioni waýs a great man
ad i li of -ood works, anid 1wo (crcýIat thie lier-
l'ois snlotld be eiiten-tained, Leeci perfor-mances.
Se thiey met in a lower- ruomn for tea and r-oler skai-
îiUg, and dig even play tennis and swim.n

And tiie he-arts oftîlie band were liglîlt wîthin thein.
And one there was who spakeý, saying: -: This is to
keep up yourmoa"

bunt iey- lauglied Ilin ta stornl saying: " Sever
ilyseif fromi converse of warýs and r-uniotrs and
humnours ai wars; talk ye not sliaip."

Neveriheleas, in the fuliness ai their hearts did
they mnale invasion of the tennis courts ihere te do
P.T., endeavauring jwitl nase bent, on thie rîiglit and
leit thlumîis alteruately, over thêe net to hiop.

Now it came te pass tliat on a ýertain day there
arase up a leader fron thie band of the Wliyemn-
niiaseeack, wliom tlïey called Lee, s-yin, et ns,
1 pr-ay yau, str-ive i11 the arema ai sp-orts one-against
anotier, thiat we nay discover for- ourselves wlio and
wlat conmpany shall le chiampioni."

And the saying found favour ini îie eyes ai the
Commandant, and lie decreed thiat a conte.st be hield.
And tie Cadets and the Officer-s did train vigorously,
neot as thiougli beating the air', lut as tblougli beating"
one a1nother.

And it camie ta pass that on îlie appointed day a
grreat congregation was gitliered together- in Egerton
1>k ta w'itess îlie deeds ai thie band. Anld fIe M_ý.O.
was some tiniekeeper.

And wlien they hiad mnade an accounit afiîlie points
grained and losi, they hiailed Cadet Panker as thieir
viciar, And No. 2 Comny was above al alier
1omipanies, botli ini île sports and in thie basebail.
N-everîlieless, -No. 5 Cainpany* did maqrv,,lous 1 igs
being chiampion ai football and ai work.

Now a juidgnment was made concerning the Officers
and île Cadets as, to who should1 galin the trophy thiai
hiad been given by îlie Ca ptainis ai thie hasts who lad
înspectedl and conferenced. And bebold, île Judges,

110W TO BE POPITLAR lIN YOTiR E RV:
BATTALION.

"Yeu know, Major, we did things di:fferently to thiis
at THE SCHOOL."

men of wisdom and of great shrewdness, chiose a
certain Cadet, Baker by naine, as the best, saying'0
also that an Officer called Turner, and a Cadet calkled
(jibson, were runners-up.>

And on that day the Commnant appear'ed also
unte thein, with Cups and other trophies before
him. And lie, called upoll thie best candidates, and(
the O.C. No. 5 Company, and thie wimnrers of thje
sports, and they came unte, liin. And lie spoke,
Sayng "La, these I give unto ye, eadi inin
accorng ta liÎs Several ability."

Now on tle last day of thieir sojaurnl on the 111
of Bex many there were wlio girt swell suits upon
ihem. Buit despite île ragas af gladness with wichl
thevy did> bedeck jtheir bodies, tleê learts of tiein and
their instructers were heavy within h at le
thouglit of parting.

And the whole baud did cheer the commandant
ad their officers, thieir .. O' and their Coin-

panies, themselvesý and eaich othier, so thiat as greaýt
a noise was neyer hieard in the land befoire.

And in the iullniess of turnle tliey did fori inlto an
army on the marcfi, and set ont te île station. Anid
behold, thie peoples of îlie land, ironi Marina eVen,
unto the Old Town, did follow then, to speed thien,
on fieir ýway. And tlioy cbeer-ed yet agalIl, and
depar-ted out of îlie land te London, thiere to spe
thie Paym1asterý, and te hiave lae n lr a
peace 1il île land six days. Six weeks did thie in1-
strulctors work and do more thian tley lad to dIo, and
tiey resied during the sevenili week. Selah.



OFFICIAL COMMUNIQUE FROM THE FRONT:
"WEATIER CONDITIONS REPORTED. FAVOTTRABLE FOR OBSERVATION."
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BOOK 0F (REGIMENTAL)
NUMBERS.

By Lieutenant Williams.
No. 3.

Thus did the instructors work dluing the se-venth
week. ]Joing nothing in the land of Bexhili save
only that they amused themselves and strove heartily
at tennis, yea, 'and at golf did they strive most
lieartily.

But the Major, who is called Rush, did cultivate
the potato; with working parties anid with fatigue
parties and with hoes did lie cultivate theni. _' i
anx eagle eye spoitd lie weeds, and witli a ruthless
hal did lie pluc'kthem out.

And ini this wise:passedl by the seVenth week, yea,
even a f ull week of seven days as is ordained.

But on the eiglith day ...............
Verily ini a mîighty liost the bands of the sons of

Canada did assemble. Froni ail parts came tliey,
from the First even to the Fifth Diivision.

And they laboured . . . . ......

At P.T. and at engineering did tliey struggle,
and at B.F. they did sweat most profusely, sayig,
-This i& the ie of sunimer; wliy do our task-

masters drive ns sa liardly ?" And the task-
miasters, who are called Instructors, took counsel
together anid answered, -To becomne good soldiers
do ye struggle, and to beoome efficient Oflicers do
ye sweait.'

And the sons of Canada took heed to these words
and were content.

And they saluted...... ... . .. .. .. ..
And the mexi of the land, from Coadexi evexi unto

Hlastings, rose up and wondered, for neyer liad sucli
saluting beeni seen in the land since the duys of one
llarold, whio fouglit mightily near the IL of Bex
ini the ancient dayb.

Now Rt camie to p)ass tliat on thie twenty-fonrth day
of the fiftlh montli of the tird year of the war, a
great. day of festival and rejoicing was observed
throughout the laxid.

And the band ofthie sons of Canada did rejoice,
anid die dwellers iii the land of Bexhull did liold
festival with flien. With flags anid Bands and psalmus
did they rejoice.

Save oinly the Padre, for lie alone of all thie miglity
host did declare that at Bexhuhil the suni did bide its
face fromi us.

But lie talkçed......... ... .. .. ..
And so did thie Mayor, wlio is called Worshipful,

and the IRevorder Çwlio bade us eat leas bread as the
IKing hath proclaimed), and Mr. Giller, who hiath,
the care of the young- idea and dotli teacli theni how~
fo shoot.

Axid afterwardswe made holiday.
And on tlic eiglxth day Of the sixth month tiie baud

of Canada's sons did rise up very early in the moxii-
ing and did polish boots and brass and put on their

gladdest rags, and did cause their bayonets to glisten
brightly iu the sunlight.

F or there came that day a mighty maxi and a mani
of 'valour, even a Duke, the Duke of Connauglit, to
see them anid to iuspeçt them.

And he called tle Officers to hlm and said, "Corne,

THIE NIGILTMAIIE 0F, AN OFFICER WREO

RIAS JUST COME FItOM LEAVE.

I pray ye, and lunch witli me."'
And tley lunched...... .. .. .. .. ..
And it' was " some " lunch..... .. .. ..
And lie said maxiy thixigs and praîsedl the baxids of

the sous of Canada for that they had striven mighitily
and were dam-fine boldiers.

And the Colonel, wlio is also called the Commian-
dant, -smiled, axi we kniew thiat ie.was pleased, and
we reoiced.

Aed onta a alsa (after lunch>) did we make
holiday.

And about 1his tume there came to tie Hl Of Bex
a band thic like -of which hiad not been seen i) to
those days, axid they were called a Wmng, yea, a
Ixistructioxial Wlng. Now, fer this reasoxi,sm
said with malice and hatred lin their hearts, that
the Wiug were~ sonie bîrds. And they marched at
170 to the minute. T1herefore were we afraid, say-
ing, " When the Colonel, whù la also called the Co-_
mandant, doth see this tbing lie wlll say, 'Go ye also,
mardi at 180.'' .
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SPARKS FROM THE COMMANDANT'S
AN VIL.

(Froni Notes taken during Liout.-Colonol Critchley's
Lectures on Leadership.)

Your mnen are your mirror. Their appearance and
actions wiîl show if yon are a good or a poor officer.

Set the personal example, in all thi-ngs. iKnow
ail about your mon and make thoir intorosts yours.
B3e loyal and exact loyalty.

When you receivo orders from llighor Authiority
do not treat tliem lightly. They must be pushed
through with ail the authority back of theni that you
possess.

Accept tho blamoe when thiags go wrong. i)on't
place if on your N.C.O.'s.

IPunctualify is necessary-unpunctuality is unpar-
donable in mon, and oven more so in an officor.

Discipline is self-control 'roduced to a habit.
rihinik of your men flrst, and 'when thore is îîothing

more to be done for thoni, thon think of yourself.
To accomplish anything, detormination and inton-

sity of purpose are essenfial. If you staif somothing,
finish it.

1)on't do-the smallest thing thaf you would wish
yonr men not to do.

Teach your mon everything that wiil holp theni
to be efficient and which. may prove of use to themn in
any eventuality which may arise at tho front.

Teach them.
Show theni.
Make thoni do if.

To bo a successful officer at the Front y ou must
possess SKILL, DETERMINATION, ENDUR-
ANCE, COURAGE, CJJNNING, CONFIDENCE.

SKýILL means the application of knowledgo-for

the soldier, how to, nove; for the officer, how to
handie lis men.

DIETERMINAT10N. If you are given a job to
do, push it to a completion with every ounce of
energy, intelligence and determination you possess.
Let nothing defleet you froi your p urpose.

END)URANCE means that your brain and your
body are in perfect condition as regards your work.
Without Endurance you miay fail at the critical
moment.

COURAGE. A few men are born brave and a f ew
born cowardly. Most are býorn prudent, and these
are generally the mnost reliable. if you possess skill,
determination and endurance, courage usually fol-
lows. U seless risks are worse than over-caution.

CUNNING means the use of ail the knowledge
you possess. It is no use being brave if you are not
cunning and out-think as well as out-figlit the
enemy. Give f lie Bosclie the credif for the ci everest
idea under the circunistances, then go one better.
Keep thinking about your job ail the tume and how
you can improve it.

CONFIDENCE. Mutual confidence between offi-
cor and men is vital. Be a mnan, treat your mon liko
men, and you will croate a personal prestige among
them. l)on't bo afraid to administer discipline when
necessary, but ahovo ail be just and oquita ble in your
dealings.

SPORTS are great things to build up phiysique,
quicken brain and take the ininds of the men off the
war and other unpleasant subjocts. It is part of your
dnty as an officer to lead in sports, organise them,
get theni going and participate when you can.

Be choorful , kinly, considorate, and jealous of
everything that portains to the welfare of those
under yýour command.'

IlSWANK I OR
MANoEUVRING-DE-LTJXE.

G~(inder Ale fe

CAPTAIN GIBSON ON A FIELD DAY.
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"hE COMMANDANT.
Iu the last number of " Chevrons To Stars " the

,writer, in au editorial on flie Commandant, quoted
the saying that the world stands aside for a man who
knows where* lie is going. That was tl]e impression
of us " subs " after two weeks at the C .T.S.-tliat
tlie C.O. lad a very distinct plan of action for him-
self, and it did flot take us niany days to dîscover-
tlie fact that lie lad one for us. Now thiat almost
tliree mouflis lias passed we feel that impression of
him more strongly than ever.

][is plan for us is--that we shall be soldiers in thc
true sense uf that word. That wc were once lawyers,
preadliers, bauk clerks, munsicians and phulosophers,
etc., doesn't alter flic Colone7s' plan-to lim there
is nuo sucli thing as tlie Citizen Army. " You Lave
given Up everything you lad to juin the- army," lie
once said to, us. " Well, gentlemen, forget thc past
-you are soldiers now, so lct's make a danincd good
job of if as goldiers."

Tfhe world is full of driftwood. Lieut.-Colonel
Critidhley is determined that flic graduates of tlic
C.T.S. will nit swell the total, lie demands in us
a vigorous body and a vigorous brain, and lie sets the
pace for bofli for us on the sports field and on parade.

'he Commandant was born in Calgary, Alberta,
in 1890. By thie simiple'prucess of aritbî-netic if wil
be seen that lie lias but livcd the prologue to bis if e
-we venture tlie opinion that the drama will be
worth watclang. lie was ediacated ini Englaud, and
was a cadet in fIe Mother Country for thrcc years.
Iu 1908 lie joiued the R.C.R.'s at Quebec, and in
1910 lie trausferred to flic Strathconas i11 Western
Canada, wlicre lie camne under the stimulating influà-
ence of Colonel MeDonell (10W 'Major-General in
cominand of the 1sf Divisin of Canadians .in
France). Witl i fice C avýalIry lie became a well-known
player -of polo 'and exhibitor of liorses af flie varions
hlorse shows in Canada, and ahi the tinie lie was
absorbiug the kindly, serio-humorous but thorougli
dliscipline of Colonel MeDoncîll as welh as a verbal
and physical virility inseparable fromn lit e in Wes-
terui Canada.

When tlie Germnans rau amnuck the Straflicuna
Hlorse at once came o)ver fo see wliat they cou Id
sce. lileut. Critchiley was promoted to Captaiu and
Adjutant in October, 1914, and later früm May,
1915, te December flic disxnountcd Strafliconas took
their turu in the~ trenchies. Tlie regimeut was tIlen
given horses and witlidrawn fromi thee hue. 1Captain
Critchley wenf to fIe 7tli Brigade as Staff Captain

(intelligence) to General MoDoneîl, and paused Iona
enougli in bis activities to remove the three stars ani
hoist a Major'8 crown. For some timie lie also acted
as Brigade Major to the 7thi Brigade, and G;.S.O. 3rd
Division, wlinhig flie coveted D.S.O. during this
period.

lc was wouuded in M_\ay, 191:5, at Fcstubert. Hie
was againi wouuded in August, 1915, and a third
tinte lu April,' 1916.

iu Ju]y, 1916,' the Corps Commander, Sir TuliFÀ,-
Byng, requested iliat lie should organize and take
comand of flie Corps Sdbeol in France, wiceli lie
did, and was transferred in December, 1916, to Eng-
land as G.S.O., 2 'to assist witi tlie training in Eng-
land. A menth previous hoe lad been gazetted Lieut.-
Colonel. lie then came te Canadian lieadquariers

at Londoni a.nd carried on as G.S.O. 2, training.

In January of this year h le 'was appointeà4 Vomý
mandant of the Canadian Training Scliool, but did
not take over active commnand until March. Thle
success of the Canadian Training Scliool under his
guidance lias beconie a byword among the Canadian
Troops, and its faime lias spread beyond the confines
of the Canadian Corps-we bave the written report
of au Imperial Inspector-General that thue C.T.S. is
the best school ini England.

One cannot divorce a man from lis achievement
-a picture is great because the artist is grea.t. 'IlLe
Canadian Training School is a healtliy, soldierly
influence, because the Commandant's vïgorous and
nagiietie persouality lias been stamped upon it.

We repeat once more that the world stands aside
for a man who knows where lie is going. BX

MAJ) OR RUSH.
Second in Commnand of C.T.S. and Officer 1./C. of

Administration.
We regret that we were unable to procure a photo-

grapli of Major Rush, who, owing to pressure of
duties was unable to, have one taken for us. Major
Rush lias been soldiering for the last 25 years. lie
went flirougli the Southi African campaigil as a
sergeant, wliere lie was looked upon as. one of the
smartest and most capable of N.C.O.'s. Later lie
became R.S.M. in~ Strathcona's Hourse, -Lnder Col.
Maudoneil (now Major-General Macdonell), C.B.,
C.M.U;., D'.S.O., G.U.C. of lst Division Canadian
troops in France.

At the outbreak of war Major Rush was given bis
commission and was Inter Staff Captain of the 7th
Canadian Infantry Brigade, where lie did extraur-
diuarily good work.

)[u bis, present position as officer in charge of ad-
ministration at the C.T.S. lie is largely responsible
for the success of fthc sehool. The Major possesses
great administrative ability, but uufortunately
owing intohli nature of bis work, lie does not, get
in sucli close toncb w'iti flie candidates, and -hence
bis work is not appreciated as mucli a4 it sliould Lie.

.An ail-round sportsman, Major Rush takes a keen
interest in sucb activities. le is a splendid horse-
man, and was captain of bis regimental hockey team
for many years.

Nu. 1 COMIANY'S PIZE WININERS,
JUNEi 21et, 1917.



Like nisit 'officers traýie( 4n, the (avalry lie weni
to Flranc'e witli the unit dlisnîouiited -- wicl lie di(l
at the outbreak of hostilities. ile was iînentioned in,
despatches and awarded the ililitary Cross for
braivery ini the field at 1Festubert.

The ('lief bIstructor wvas boi iin Ottawa, and is
a (Yrandson of the late 1). W. Macdoillieli, ega-
at-armS 'for forty years of the House of Couinions,
( anaiidai.

lus work at the ('anadiaîî Trainîing. Seuhool lias
beei nmairked by thiorougliness auîd sigeesof

urpôse. *1IIe is liot al tlieorist abolit iltr ma
ter>:- -lie knows willat is required of ait olffrer Ii
France because lie took al post-.graduate course inj
that war-torn country.

MAJOIR F. (JYILM.C.,
Chlief Ilistriv-tor. of flic ('.T.8.

The Chief Iustiructor, of a frinn Scî,001 ais -
portant aind e raîgso nuydevionis aU>jcs
thte C'.T.S., must be l soldier by jisict alid ajude
by Profession: Maor(odville is bfH1e w'-eut to
thle Royal Mihitary'. ('olIege Ili Kinigston, anid afler.

gra*idtinig, fr-oni that seat of îiliitaryýý learing'i, took
a con11uission witbl t1ie iRoyal Canaidi.11Jraooi of
thie Perimaent Force.

li that reglimelit lie, camiie under file îifuiience of
Colonel Vif-toi, Willlims aind alllIthe ofiber 1)ragoon
officers who formned sucli ~a uulti ç l Lellti of
telm peramIle] s; ini Tor9nto, whiere thie reghnenit wvas
-ittonled

Onie of tlie miost arduonos tasks an lice eauold
i .s 1liat of AdjuItant of any mlilitary unit Natuir:ihly

Ii a sehîool Mwbere thie pesne scnsatyeng
1.ilg file dtiles of an Adjultant are* doul)ed. Capta4n

Cow-ley siiouîders Lis taský, boweNvere, witIl tle utnmosi
efficiency- anld wvithlolt antaglÏoniingll' those who coule
il] toncb1 withl jli

11e enlisted Iii -Augnýist, 1914, wifh thie " 1a1ts," and
ser-ved as al private nw1ii t haf flosueîieti
Frajwe fi-oui fecemiber, 19ý14, to Augoust, 19fI), w1101
hie wý-as oqe omsinand( m-as fransferred te
G.11.Q. Hie w-as wolinded durinig thie baffle of tI~e
Somme, zind joined the C.T.S. Staff lui Maredi of thIjs

year couingfromi thie G.S., Seaford.
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"STrEAD-AYE."

If the N.C.O.'s are thue backbone of tlue army, the
C.T.S. need bave iio worry about its spinal columul.
]1.S.M. Carpeniter and Sergt.-Major Cole, the senior
iion-commissioned officers of the sciiooi bring a
versatility, hoth niilitary and temperarnental,ý to
tbeir work that is the envy of every sergeant within
car or eye-shot.

The R...spent eig liteeni yeîârs with the 2iid
1).C.L.JI., during wbicbl time lie practised and oh-
<erveil every known nilitary (leviee for escaping
parades and fatigues. Tbe wiles of the army are
au open book to binx lie cau deteet a lead-swiiiger
with both eyes shýut. IR.S.M. Carpeuter weut tlirou.ghl

neyed to France with a 3rd Queen's Owni Rifles draft
(aithouglihe came over with the lOlst of Edmonton),
lie proceeded to do bis bit until Festubert, when, lie

831\. CULE,.

had an argumient witb a bullet anîd the bullet wou.
lie thenl îeturnied to Bliglity and becaie tbe iS.
of tl)e 29lrd Reserve ikittalioni later coining to Bex-
bill to take a post under bis foi-mer R.S.M.--to wvit,
11.S.M.. Carpenter. Hie is îuaturally courteous, but
absolutely tlioroiugb and reliable. -Not to be outdonie
ini versatilit, lie carnies ont as acconipatiist-îni-chief
when the (7hauiTeurS take the stage.

the Soifli Afican camp11aigu1, cuinga lot cf
splelid IilitaIry expelrine ai ail endless funid of
aniecdote, both of -wbicli te tooký witihi bin to th e

1-t.C 1-.'s lli.oncie aI love of adventure,
lie unidertook ini bis spare momientis to iact ais drill
iiistructor- to thie cadets of U'pper Canadla C-ollege in
Toront-o, ald mlanly cf is pulsl, are liovv trying, out
w]vhat lie taugblt tlieniii France.i fIe camne oesa
withi thie first Caniadian C'onit'ingent. Thie Ii.S.M.
ca-.tchIes for thie Staff inidoor, bill teanui. lui Lis more1(
traniquil moments lie pinys cic(ket, anid it is coi-
ionly, belleved tlhat hie is thie ma.n wbfo putf tbe sock1,I Soc(er,. As one of the leadin11o lig-lts 'In Live

Rounlds" tle wals al lower cf strengtli. :1e lias, gYotten
into al haýbit lie canniiot bn-watvrle does lie
does lelin e lias ai sense of humiiour.

Seri-ao Cole is prbbythe oilly Ser-t.-M ijor
lictîvt who travels onl suaity. llvn our-

Bexhiti-or-Sea.

]3ebul-ouSeais onie of Nature's beautty spots.
As a locaitioni for ani Officers' 'fraimning- School it offers
aln excellent Park for Ceremnonial parades, good sur-

ronigcouultry for imanoeuvres andenierg
work, tile c'ooliugý surif of tile oceanl anid the breezes
thait alasblow tberefrom, recreation of every sort,
anid a populace tlhat lias takeni the Commnanidant inid
the School to its hjean-t. Wbat BeXhIII liolitl of
thte CandianIýis before the C.T.S. arnived miust always
re1maIn au1 1nnutt[ered secret,1 but to-day " The Cania-,
din in their mnidst " is the recipient of every possible
courtesy. The wniter lias a dEim scl)oollxoy recollec-
tion of somne ehlaracter in a Shiakespeareani draina
exclaiinig, "Engla-ý,nd bath %\-)ln me. -"prolmbly
lie was iii Bexhull when lie said it.



(Our cub reporter, who says hoe is a signalling offi-
eer, dlaims to have interviewed the Colonel's dog,
CPince an-blmas of, the Morse Code dlaimis to

haedciphered ail this by the wig-wagging of
Prince's tail.)

When I hearidý somie of you Editor bi-peds telling
the C»0. that you would be ruunaing, sketches &f pro-
minent figures about the school ln tinis quarterly
edition -of yours, 1 presumed that 1 would be among
thiose mentioned, s0 I've just prepared a few im-
promptu thoughts at ranidom. lu tuie first place.,if
there is anyone ignorant of thic fact, 1l am tiie Coin-
mandaut's dog, and eutirely without my consent
named Prince. 1 ami four years et age, and 1 must
confess I am a bit of a wag.

1 was boru inu Paris, France, but 'of highly moral
and famous parents. lu fact, xny pedigree was s0
distinguished that 1 believe Critch was pretty ýwell
stony broke alter he paid for me. At a-ny rate, bie
teok mie ta Canada, aud of course Calgary's a bit of
a drop atter Paris, but 1 used to knocw a dog owned
by. Bob Edwardes, who used to edit the -Calgary
Lye-Opener " between drinks, and we used te pick
many a j uicy chiop betweeni us. le was a rather
noisy dog, but was very good comnpany, and had a
sense of cheerfulness titat one could hiardly detect
fromi a sense of humour-and hie used to like my
drol stories of life lut Paris (Gawd, Mabel! Look at
that subaltern's salute-ain't it awful ?). I learnied
that language in Calgary. Well, 1 must be brief.
hecause Critch and I are expectîng- somne bloomning
General or other this moruîng.

When Germauy anâd the rest of them started flght-
ing for some bonie they hiad buried in Europe, 1
brouglit the Strathiconas over to see the show, and
of couirse I stuck to the boss-he feît that my know-
ledge of Paris would be -of great military value.
We hiad a pretty rotten timne of it in France, thoughi,
and I nearly had iny tail sLot off~ once or twîce
(Hello 1 There goes a cadet without his white baud
--what? Oh, yes, I forgot that tbey're ail officers
now). Well, sir, you'll probably be writiug Criteh
up in another part of the Mag. (he's mi ghty good

eopy," isn't he?>', so, a.nyth1ingthat you say f or him
pretty well goes for me too. You cau just say that
the Colonel and Mrs. Colonel, and, b y the way,
there's a littie Master Coloniel up at the house now
that they make an awful fuss about, and hie isn't
aiiy bîgger than a pup, but we're ail going to stay

here for the winter, but next spring 1 guess Critch
and ll beat it for France again. iI rom certain re-
marks he's let drop to me when we've been xnotoring,
I gather that we're for it soon. (Sticky, sticky!
Look at that salute. Hello, here's a builldog-what?
-he's barking, and I've neyer been intrvduced--
what ?-f or the love of Mike, if you've got anything
to, bark about, bark it to me and let's hear it. lia,
ha, that settled him.) Well, my boy, I guess that
finishes my tale,

By the bye, you've noticed V've spoken of the
Commandant as Critch. 0f course on parade he's
a rîng-tailed snorter-J often grin to myseif when
J bear him tel] ing you chaps off, because wvhen we're
alone together he'll say, " Well, Prince, they're a
pretty good brnch, aren't they ?" So, just to myseif,
IVve got into the habit Of calling him Critcli---but
say, don't you try it.

Prince ... ... ... .. .... ... ... ... ... V E
Cub Reporter ... ... . ..... ... ... .. R 1«)
Prince ...... ...... ...... .... ..... T

(Which is quite unintelligible to the Editorial Sta1if
-perhaps some signaller will explain>.

THE GROUSER.

The grouser, thie mian who grumbles aud airs hîs
Supposed grievances day in, and day out, is nlot the
product of armyv ]Ife, as somne suppose. le existed
in civil life everywhere, but it was possible te give
hlmn a wide berthi then, and his audiences were nlot
so accessible as in the armyv.

luk commercial Ilfe hoe was the salesman who was
irresistible whien " the balls were rolliug for imn,"
but at the firat discouragemieut lost his grit and
moped about hotels, whininig about the unf air
mletbods of the opposition and Writ'ng long, heart-
rending explanations to. bis flrmi.

Iu basebail he was the pitcher who was woiuderful
Iwhen lis team was lu front, and caved in at tîQ,
kuees when his team went behilld.

tRXVýRo1NS tO SýrAkÈ
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As a friend he was the man Whio extended the glad
hand when fortune smiled on yen, and turned his
back wlien tlie cards were against you.

In the army- te use army language-hle is a
damned nuisance.

IJow Inany sections, liow niany platoons and com-
panies have gone to pieces because some member
feit that lie liad been given the Divine iRiglit to
groucli? No eficer objeets te legitimate complaints
-the army systein, designed te give every man a
Just treatinent, provides a proper time and a proper
pi.e for the liearing of legitimate grievances.

If greusing eau be condoned at ail it migbt be
in the case of the man in the rauks whio came across
in Class Z steerage at the start, whio wallowed in the
mnud on Salisbury Plains, Who fouglit the 6-erman
gas and sheils w ith flesh and blood, and wlio lias
dionce faticues inuumerable-a certain amount of
" Old Bill" phulosopliy belongs to lim, BUJT--wlieu
a nman lias been grauted a coumission in tlie Cana-
dian Corps lie net ouly acceptfs the extra pay an 'd
consideration that is ex.,tended te an offifer. he also
accepts the respousibility tliat goes witli the privi-
leçres. The officer Wlio grouses establishes only the
faet that lie is not deserviug of a commission in lis
Maïesty's Forces-bis gmutmbliug is a boomerang
tli recoils on iiseif.

One rotten apple wiiI start decay in a barrel of
ý9ood apples. It is a wise fariner wlio looks for deeay
in lis ,fruit and discards the taiuted eues before tliey
centamninate the othiers.

cgBAX."j

CONTIIIBUJTED BY No. 5 COMPANY.
Auyone hoasatmtdcbuy tickets at tlie

local Cineina on a wet eveuiug wiii understand bow
terrible tlie pressure on the IlindeuburgAiue by
the Britisli must be.

We regret to bear tliat Sergt. P. bas liad a dread-
fui sliock. Is it true tlit iii a niglitmare lie saw a
member of tlie Star Platoon coming on parade with
unpoislied fingernails?

Wliat particular reasen caused a certain piatoon
te reuder public tbanksgiviug over the prolouged
activities of tlie ClianTeurS?

Wlio was tlie wiiy, officer wlio put on a white baud
before meeting tlie Commandant under a raiiway
arcli tlie otlier niglit?

IDoes tlie Cadet wbo goes out witb a differeut girl
ecd niglit work on the priuciple tliat "a, change
is as good as a rest"

OSCULATION.
We like the girls Whio say they wili,

1We love the girls Wlio dou';
We liate the girls W'lio say tliey will,

And tlieu tliey say tlicy won't.
Yet we liaveknown of girls a few,

And we thiuk you'1l. say we're riglit,
That tliese are best who say tliey won't.

But look as if tliey miglit.
Each moom we try te deinonstrate

Tlie "filait" in its various modes,
It looks like h-i if it's doue weli,

And it's dreadfully liard on the roads.
From tice Local iRag: -" Eve-n tho*ugli their team

was defeated at Inidoor Basebaîl, tlie No. 7) Com-
pany supporters continued JIOOTING......

(Well ! every animal bo its ewu taste, buit don't
rub it in, vîcease, "Clironicle. "-LAd.)

The vivid description of thc CliaineurýS gi'venii i
tlie " Chrouicie " refcrred v-eryv entli usiastiéai ly to a
certain haudsome, beautiful, bewitcliiug mrasquer-
ader in féminine apparel. We now uinderstauid thiat
lie is beiug consulted freiy on problems of 1',What
a wem'Ian sliould wcar," by other Bexliuhl beautie's.

Whio is the inistruictionai kiltie, Sergeant of No.
Who expresséd Lis svmpathy withi the ladies during
the vcry winidy w-eathier?

p'1 ir
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MAJOR MACAW.
Wlien iNo. 1. Company lost

Major iPatton, who went to flue
Boys' Battalion, the matter of

a uccessor was a difficuit ques-
tioni to (leal witlî. Tbe e<boice
of iMajor W. iM. Macaw, ..
was a peculiariy fortunate on1e,
fo his nilitary record bas been
a sp)lend(id one, and his methols
of liandi(lin" muen sîniar'to hi.,

pouli )rdecesýsor. Maj or Nla -
caw\ went to, Francee witlî the
27th Battalion of Winnipeg iun
Septemnber, 1915, and remained

teeuntil April, 1917. Hie w'as
wounded three times, in'Decem-
ber, 1915, in April, 1916, and
ilu March, 1917. H1e joined the
C.T.S. Staff in1 July of this year.

MAJOR DE-VEY.
Major Devey, niow coin-

nanidîng No. 2 Comipanly,
travelled overseas withi thieb
famnous Stratbconias, anid fromn
nion-commiissined ranik with m
that regiment lie speedily
rose to Lis presenit exaltedp
situation). Hie lias thie gIi ch
of inspiring loyaity in al] pi
who serve under lin, thouiglik
the Lord knows lie bas nu n
favourites. (laigbean in p
his Company, we say thlis
witl great feeling.> If ex-
ample is contagious, ail wlbo (Ir
train under MorDevey f
will carry thieiselves every -
whiere as officers anid genitie-
Hien.W

GAPTAIN GIBSON. co
0.0C. No. 3 Company.

Captaini Gubsoni, aiul
known as "Tie Skipper,"
"Cap,-' alid varions othier

mnmmies dle mailitai1e, seeiedl
very r-elue(tanit to disclose Ilis"
past to our persulasive Staf

of intrviewrs. "p to tlie
turn .i joinied tile arliy," lie,

sad verysol adwt
gret eprssin,"I lived a

life as inniocenit as a dhuid'ds,
anld tlienl-weli, I dild likçe the
rest of yoll." Il) spite of -bis
r-eticencle. io-wever. lie bears

MAJOR> V. HOD)SON.
Major V. Hodsoui, ini coml-

mand of No. 4 Company,
caime over wîth tbe R.C.R.,
to whicli regiment lie lad

- leen attaclied ini Halifax
01.ail Fredericton. Hie went
to France as a Subaltern in

AN'ovember, 1915, and was

proinoteil to ('aptain ini Jan-
uiary, 1916,. and to, Acting

'jor in J uly of the saine
year. 11e wàs woundiced on
tlie Sth of October, and
jo)ID(11the staff of thie ( .T.S.
wleni it no-ved to Bexlill in
MaLrcdi, 1917. It was, No.
13 Platooni of ]ls Companzy
tliat woli the eontest lieud 1n

August.

CAP TAIN SCOTT,
('aptain Scott's career will
e found vividly portrayed
-1 auuoth-er page of this,,
agazine, by one of the
idot officers of o.5 ('on-
iny. lFrom our editorial
air it looks às if No. 5
.ills 'together muore like a
ugby tean tlian a militarY
acbine. When lus Conui
<av woni tlie cup the wliole
hiol denuanded a pec
om " Scottie." Ainidst ai
amatie siletnce Lie stepped
r*ard and said, "l wisli
iu'd put soine of tli'at nioise
to your comiiands,." Thiat
as ail. We woul tliat all
eci- nakers would take

guizance and copy.

MAJOR. JOHN OI1 1NS
Major. John CoIllinls is omie

of the înlost IrPishmel a1live.
_Natu1rally lie camelll( acro
witli thle - Pats "-ie is o11e
"fo the veryV few, 'alive wlo1
dares to be Or Inl. i

- c iompanly f eeatinstriuc-
f<Tis urob01aly tlie bet
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CANADIAONTIRENCH WARFARE SCHOOL.

MAORYOYLY T. IROCIIFORT.

THE COMMANDANT 0F THE CANA-
DIAN TRENCH WARFARE SCHOOL.

As long ago as the 7thi of Septemiber, 1904, Gunnier
iRochifort, as lie was then, iM bis spare tiine attended
the "Royal ScIho(ol of Instruction" at Victoria, B.C.,
and for a period of eighit weeks was inistructed lit
ammnintion, gunnery, coastal defence, range-lind-
ing and guni-laying. For thua lie was granted a flrst
class certificate by Colonel English, cammnaniiidingc
the Royal Artillery at Esquimaît.

As a young soldier Major Rochifort proflted by
serving under 80, great a leader as Lieut.- General Silr
Arthiur Currie, wlio was then a Captini in flie Royal
Canadiani Garrison Artillery. If was as a gunnier
in this reg)imient fromn 1904 to 1907 thiat lie first
learned the armiy catechismf. Later, trami 1907 ta
1909, lie served under Colonel 1)ulf Stuiart as a pri-
vate M~ the Duke of Connaughit's Rifles- Mn Vancouver.
,Returning to Victoria lie rejoinied bis old regliment
as an N.C.O., and served under Sir Arthur Curvriel
again, wlio now lad received Lis Majority. A year
before fIe declaration of war Maa lotreeived
bis commission~ in file )0t1 Gordon Ili ghland(ers,
having risen fromi fIe raiik.s

If wvas flierefore as a Platoon Conmmander in f li-
i ftI Canadian InatyBattalion tbiat Major JRoch-
fort wen>t to r, rance in February, 1915,

Major Rochfort was chosen witli Captain (theri
Lient.) H1. A. Thompson to form the first bomlbinog
selinol of the Third Brigade, shortly before this time.
wlien the " bomb " was in its earliest infancy. That
was wlien a bomb was made of a jain pot, a few pieces
of metal, a littie gun-cotton, anil a fuse. These hie
taught men to make, and throw. Truly a ploneer
in thie early days of trench warfare. It was in tLese
dîtys 0' confused uncertainty that -m'en needed the
steadying influence of sucli leaders.

There were inany untold tales of lieroismi per-
formed during the -second battie of, YpWs lieu
the Third Brigadeý leadquarýltersý ckmie under the
direct fire of a Gerinan battery, the, wounded lylig,
there were moved. Wlien reinforce.,nents were be-
ing rushed to tlie woods where our line was nearly
broken, a man guided under mnurderous inacinie-
gun t.ire. Maire more of thieseqats, brolught th e per-
soual congratulations fram so great a saldier as
Lieut.-Gieneral Sir IRobert Turner, whio was thien
Brigadier, to, Major iRochfort.

IReturninL, to the îinstructiona-,l work, atter mnoviig
from.the salient, Major Roclifort was soon hi ii
every man in the Brigade liow to throw a boint.
As yet, also, thec supply a f bomrbs fr-oui Enigland hnad
nat started, and under bis supervlision also was tlw,
front line beinz suplvlied,( withi "TFickler's Artillery,
being the hand-maade "jain pots."ý

It was in a bombinz accident. unfort'înate foi, its
qeriousness, that Major Rochifort ]ost bis ]eft leg, just
hdlow the kinee. IÇot, however, disco)uragýedl by so
serîins a loss. upan bis cdnvales(eflce in Eniilandl
be at once took up his specialist's w-ork in thie Shiorn-
elift-~ area. and aitheli C.M.S.

.Maior Ilocif art bas' had the lionour of being nier,-
tionedç quite recently in despatches for -War sey-
vice." There can be no greater hionour given to a
man than the lionour of " confidence in laesi.

"wia'Y DII) 1 EVEIi TBAYE FRA N C, 1
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CA."£11ýNADIAN TRENCH WARFARE.
SCHOOL.

We.fromn time to, time look back on what has been
.achieved. We often recount for our o'wn satisfac-
.tion the'obstacles we have overcoine in the attain-
ment of our desires. Outr military -careers have,
proven -that the samne ambitions aud'achievenients
are gained in the samne way as in civil life. that being
by liard work.

If we were suddenly called lupon to formn a, great
commercial ent.,,rprise, rivalling Wanamaker's, or
,Eaton's, if we were shrewd.men, we would first look
to our or-&anization. And, ýwhen this organization
were completed, we would.directa policy of stan-
~dardized dealings with. our fellows.' Ln short. we
wvould bring together all the loose threads of our
business. and make it upon hunes of ýuniformity.

Simiarly the Army was found to have man'.v dif-
ferent; systems of instruction and schools were forimed
to staindardize these systems, which were ýteaching-
-the young soidiers liow to throw a bomb, use, a
machine eun, and the mauy things necessary'for
him to know before hie set foot in the trenches.

0f course, the first divisions of Territorials, or
-volunteers fromn the far-fiung Dominions, who sped
-.o.tlie Empire's appeal, did not have the benefit of
euch training as îs now. laid down. For them,- the
trained soidier meant only one who could shoot with

rpidity, and carry-lis pack 25 kilometres over the
.cobbled stones of France and Belgium. One stands
.aghast at the terrible odds these men faced in nuxo-
ber.s and, training, yet they achieved miraculous vie-
.tories.

When the war settled down to ditch hunes. there
began a rapid development of destruction accessories.
At once came the bomb, then the catapult, which
later developed into, the trench mortar, the liglit
-machine qun, and asphyxiatiing gas. These then
lad to be included in the syllabus- of training for the
newv armies, that were to take the field sooýn. For
-themn were establislied various centres, where the
British training in the uses of these weapous was
u!ndertaken, but as yet the training was not uniform
in ail centres. Lt was ratber an individual systemi
.dependiug on the instructors.

For the standardization of training thie Canadian
troops in Enland there was establishied, therefore,
-the 'Canadian Trench Warfare School ilu Jauuary,
1917, to be located at Crowborough.

0f the original personnel whio weathered the first
storms too mnucli praise for their perseverance cau-
not, be given. Arriving as they did in an unknown
cûamp, with but an order to estabhish a schooi, Major
Rochfort, to wli b'ad been entrusted the organiz7-
ing of the new school, was assisted in his difficult
task by Capt. Evans, M.C. to whom much credit
is given in the quiçIk devefopment of the training
-machine. Lieut. ]Tawtrey also sb ouidered a con-
imiderable portion of the plineering. Lieut. Mitchell
Teturned from F rance to take iup the duties of adju-
-tant, with Sergt.-Major McGarry, who stili con-

venesoverthe N.C.O. staff.
With this original staff there began a feverish race

:against time for the reception of the first class, which

started three weeks after the taking over of thia
bleak, -barrený camp,ý without material of' any de-
~Scription. The. first cIassýarived lu due order a44d
fouid' waiting the machine, oiled and ready ýto.
.strengtlien their' knowledge of warfare as .thesé ji-
structors hiad seeu it, for ail of thein h'ad beé'n.iii.
Flanders.

Thle first four courses were Ix-ýund dowil to aj Ieriad.
of two weeks each,when it was decided to lengtUién
the courses to a, monïth's durationi. The latter period
permits of miucl more developinent of the 'sùbjeets
and greater instructional possibilitiés.

11The first niglit -oper'ation attenied ly the school
took place at the origna 'camp in Crowborough lu
the latter part of March. Owing to the population
of this unhappy place Lot beinig warnied, great, excite-
ment prevailed, as the heavy detonations cf guxi-
cott>on, and the screamingý rockets, made the nighitly
solitude into elne of deathly awe. Crow$borough had
neyer been 'so disturbed.

LuI early May the scLool was xnioved, to its present
site, wliere the enyiironmient, lent itself more fre.ely
to the development of thie'task in ihand. Gradually
the rouglh spots had been sxnootlied and a perfected
machinewas niow receiving axnd turniftg out experts
in the teclinical subjects of warfare. Since the openi-
ing course to the 'final one completed on the 28th of
September, 313 oficers and 1,325 other ranks had
passed the scliool's, examinations, and returning ta
their units. were so'fitted that they ,could carry on the
instruction''received by them.

The subjects.tauglit ,are bombing, Lewis gunnery,
entrenching, St.okes gunnery, asphyxiating gas, andi
tactical problems; Practical work forms a large part
of the syllabus of training, and every effort is made
to approach as f ar as possible the conditions of the
trenches in Flanders for this work.

Lieut.-Generai Sir R. E. W. Turner, .C.,
K.C.M.G., D.S.O., who has always championed
the cause ýof a'standardized training, lias insPected
the scliool from time to. time, and recently General
Edgerton, C.B., of the Imperial Forces, expressed
his satisfaction with the meèthod of instruction as
ado pted.

Keeping in toucli witli the newest ideas from thé
front, the Instructional Staff, all of whom are casu-
alty officers, are constanty abreast of every new
development. Thie far-reaching effeet of a uniforin
training in the subjects of teehnical. warfare is re.
fieoted in the co-operation of our Canadian Corps in
F'rance. where defeat is unknown.

THERE ARE TIMES WIEN -WE ]30N'T CALI,
A SPADE A SPADE.
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YOUNG SOLDIERS' B3ATTlALION, C.Tr.S.

MAJOR PATTON, M.C.
>o.C. Young.ý Soldiers' Battalion, C.T.S.

When our pesaieinterviewers called on the
O.C. Younglo S0ldiers' Battalion le claimed lie oniy
lad one(, photograpli in tlie world, and urged ns nott
to -~ lay it on1 too tick " wlen we wrote 1dm up.

As will be noticed, we have procured the one photo,
and ini endeavouring to suppress our Journalistic ten-
dencies to flattering hyperole we sought a member
of No. 1 (Officers) Comparny formerly commanded by
Major Patton.

E &Strictly entre nous," we said, with ourý best
Frencli accent, "Iwhat kind of an officer is Major

iPatton ?"
The other man-he was a large Uighlander-

stuck out bis chest.
" The kind of officer," lie said, " that you'd follow

to ll."
We then souglit one of the Young Soldiers' Bat-

talion officers and repeated the samne question.
ecSpeaking for ail of us here," said that worthy

Young gentleman, "we'd go through Heil with the

While not wishing to infer that.Major Patton's
future lies in the direction mentioned, we give those
unbiassed and strictly " entre-nous " opinions.verba-
tim.

H1e came across as a SubalItern with the 43rd from
Winnipeg in May, 1915, and went to the 27th in
France on the lst September. In June, 1916, lie
was given a company,, and on the 15th September
nt, (ourcelette hie was severely wounded . botli with
sheil and rifle fire. lie had just p 1reviously been
given his Majority. lie returned to England, and
aftÉer two months'in the hospital and tlree montîs'
leave bie ioined the Staff of the ('.T.S.

lie did *not tell us why or when lie won the Mili-
tary Cross, but it's a good bet thiat it was for being
in the thick of it ail the time with bis mnen.

To commnand the Boys' Battalion is a serious
responsibility. The lads that comprise the Batta-
lion are initiative and impressionable, and in our
humble 1 Editorial opinion the choice of the O.C.
was a very bappy on1e.

We have just discovered that our batman was in
___________________Major Patton's Company,

in.France- let's get lis
opinion.

"Whtýdid the men
JIthiink1 of Major. Patton

in France ?" (Business
of shining' shoes.)

"Huml We'd of al
gIone, throigh-"

STEAI}YE!

THE~ YOUING SOL1)LUE1S' BATTALION, C.T.S. NAII TREN, 'EIRBI"
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THE YOUNG SOLDIERS'BATTALION.
Iu se-xeral Reserve units tlîie werce aî nunber of

soldiers wlo were under 19 years of age. ihere w-cie
also a large nunîber in France. It was decided flhat
ail th.ese young mien slîould be forîned ito a train-
ing battalion, where tIhey myould be skilfully tî'aiiued
andl giveu every oi)iortunity to attaiîî flîcîr fuill
physical developiiient. T he C'a nadia u Traî iing
Sclîool wîas clioseîu to iluiuiuiis"ter tile BaIttalioni, anid
Major l>attoiî, M.C., w-as llcditi conunauni.

ïThe othceers were caiefully chiosen foriftie four
colupanies formed, anid after tfli first fem- r-ottgli
e(lges tisapipeared and flic old '' soldiers founld litt
tlieie was manchliiht they coul leairn, flic Battalion
started to iiprove mitb rapid1ity.

Tlie order of intelligence ks uiusuaiýll- Itigli, anîd
if should lie possible for the Youang Soldiers' Batta,-
liou to Supplv iniany bighly traiined speîýialists froi
tllis unique organ1ilzation . 1After the usual lnfaittrv

tr'ainîing is voiwluded spei ist ecionis of Lmwis
guniners,,-Ibolubers i- nls, , tc, ill be fornued.,

Ample finie is devoted fio sports, anid lit a verv
short finie flic YoîingÏ Soldiers' Batita:ilolý wil] coni-
pare iii'eflw(îie witli anvi. Ji3Altiioii iin thje(..
(If tîtat statemneut llav ,eoui s.omewîiat riis,
aisk any of the Youîig' Soldiers' Battcîlion what lie
thinks.)

The nominal roll ot olficers is a1s follows:_
Ileadquarters: Maijor R. 1,. Pattori, M.(!., C'oin-

manding Officer ; Major G. W. MuFarlane, ]...
Seconid iii (onînîand' ('apf. W. A. Holloway, Adju-
tant; ('apt. S. E. Beeh, Medical Officer; Hlon.
Capf. N. S. Ljaws,* ('aplain ; Lieut. T. Gardner,
Quartermaister ; Lieut. S. C(4. Fildtes, Assistaint Adju-
faut.

N~o. -I Companiy: Maizjor. T. Il. ('oleIial" ]J.S.O.,
M.C., Lieut. W. A. 1)acme '. Lieut. .1. M.
Massey, M.C., and Lieuti. Il. L. eman

No. 2 Copaîy ('pt. F. C. MclolLiu
F. W. G, Hale, Lieuit.' C. S. maciliersoni, Lieut. T.
à[oriîîg, anîd Lieut. M. 1). Orr.

No. 3 Company: Capt. C. S. B3. WîfLieut. L
C. Arthurs, M.C., ilieut. W. K. Kennledy, Lieut.
J. F. Simipson, anîd Lieult. A. B).Batr

No. 4 Compainy : Lieut. il. JraM ,Let
W. C. Pearce;' Lieut. C. L. Hardy i aud ie ut. 1). il.
Suthlerlaind._P

CAPTAIN W A. HOLLOWAY.
Adjutauît of Boys' Battalion.

(aptini lla]loway came over iii 1915 as Adjutauît
of the Eatoîî _Maýcbie (4uii Batfery, and went to
1 rauce w itl> thaf unit. H1e had a contre-temps witlî
a Wlîzz Bang ini fhl une (Ypres) show, and got a
couple of nionths iii Bliglîty for if. Hie then re-
turned to Fraince and cairried on until the nemiorý-
aible Vimyi attack, w-lien îîe -,vas igain wou-nded, and
eveîîtualy found lîïmself on) flic ('.T.S. Staiff via flie
usual Bliblîty route. The Editors of "Chevronis To
Stars " are lîopiug that Captiîî Holloway will write
au article for flic next issue on llHow to be pop)Iular
tlioughi an Adjutanýt," for lie app)ears to possess flie
secret.

No. 3 COMPANY, Y.S.B.

Y.S B. CEREMONJAL.
~ ()fl ~ Sept. 18tlh, the YoîgSoldiers' Batf-

talion w'as iiispe(tedl by ielut.-Cololnel Ciltcley,
). S. O., wVIo comiplii cnlted( Maorattoli aud( lis
oflicers on tie really 1eîral shwnýmae ol
îli fte Bittdhlii ]*ii)(cs and diirjun the ('ereiialiîj
ParadAe. 'hle steaýdlI1ess alid pr.et-IsIou of. Rie Bat-
;lali îIn If',vlosnivcnns oe thaýt the
(.i.S. stanIdanII of, physica and eltal 11alrtiess
ilIs boen thrubyinsillýed iiito this flewbr i

It 15 (Ol)[tfU]l If fli SIIhool were puit o) al better
(1 eexnliouia than1 tuait1 of thle Youni Slder' ata
1ili .Il 

S il" ,s
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YOUNG SOLDIERS' BATTALION
SPORTS.

The.Sports of the Young Soldîcîs' Baffai ion wlîieli
hiad beeîî stopped by ranli o11 Vv ednesday were eon-
cluded on baurduy atterineaýi î, ept. :ý)1d. Une
side of Egerton Park was ined witlik fli our comn-
pallies eachi weariiig its C ompany colours. The rest
of the space was occuipied by a targe erowd -of elvi-
lians, who were treated to an aiternoon of good
,sports on the field and good sportsnlanshlp amnlîg
tins different coînpanies.

No. 3 Comnpany arrived ful of "pep," as they
were leadiug troi thle Wedlîesdoy's sports. by six
points. They at once made their preseîîce known
to everybody witbin a radius of tive miles. No. I.
Company gave thein a hot chose, but No. 3 couldn't
be stopped, and ot tbe end of the day the final points
stood -

No 1 ... ... ... . .... ... ... ... ... .. 429

No. 3............ ... 54
No. 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ». . . . . . . . . . . .

What No. '4 lacked'in points they nmade up for ini
"rooting," aind kept if. up to fthe hast race, -neyer

losing hteart, iii spiter of the bcorie-board.
As wihl be seen, No. 2 ani -No. 1 Comnpany Iîod

some splendid entries, and bothi ot theni swear flint
next trne there will be a different tale to fell.

Altogetiier it was <a great daty of good, keen ath-
letics, and good, healthy partisanship aniIoUg tlîe
varions coManles.

Three -ile Race.-I, Pie. Zimmerînai, No. 9
Company; 2), Pte. Nicholson, No. 13 Compnpîy; 3,
Pte. Lowe, No. 3 Company. Winner on Comnuy
Points: No. 3 Compay

100 yrds.-l, Pledmio.nd, No. .1 Comnpany; 2,
Wansborough, No. 3 Comîpany; 3, Pilgruni, No. I
Company.

Broadf Jutimp. -1, Cunningliam, N"o. 3 Comupany,
l16ft.; 2, (irî,No. 13 C'ompany, lô5ft. Ilins.; 3
Fishier, No. 1 Copaylft. 3~ns

2)0 yaî>-l Fisher, -No. I Comipany; 2, Zini-
mermanl, No. '2 ComIpany; 3, Ta'ylor, No. 3 Coin-
'pany, and Bregg, No. 1 Companîy (fie).

One Mile (Oen.it, iet. Arinstrong, C.T.S.;
2, iPte. Camlpbelh, R.G.A.; 3, C.Q.M.S. Dav, Y.S.B.

Sergeants' Race.-i, C.Q.M.S. I)ay, No. 4 C1oin-
~an; 2 C..M.. llndl(, No. J Comipany; 3, Sgt.

Petrie, No. 2 Com'pa'y.
Hligli -Juni.-1, Bregg9, No. 1 Companiy, 4ft.

lOins.; 2-, Woodley, No. 4 Comnpony, 4-ft. f9 iins.; 3,
Gargin,' No. ;3 Comlpny, 4ft. 7111s."

Four-legg,)ed Mace.-I, No. 4Orp. (ies.
Green, Gordon and M doa);2, No. 3 Gipn

(Ptes. Benjamin, Xristianson iiid Tunnacliite); 3
No1 Comnpany' (Ptes. Jolinson, Dick andll1fen)
Tig-of-waýr. -1, No. 3 Coy. ; «-. No. 4-1v
440 yarda-i, Bra-,dy-, _Noý. 1 C'oinpanyii; 2, Bobsi,

No , omipany; 3, NihloNo, 3 ComIpanyI'.
Hop, Step and Iiiiii.-I, C unuingb;mi, No. ~3

Conipin'y, 39ft. Ilin.; 2, Taylor, No. 3(nîmy
38ft. î ins. ; 3, FIsher, No. i comIpony,ýý 38tst. 5ns

Sack Race (Op)en).-I. Bolani, No. -2 Cmoy
Y.S.B.; 2, Pte. Camnsil, R.G.A.; 3, Tripp, No. 2
CompanY, Y.S.B,

100 yards Opeîî. 1, Lieut. Rogers, ('.T.S. ; 2,
Lieut. Armnstrong, ('.T.S. ;3, Pte. Uedniond, N o. 1
Company, Y.S.B.

llurdle's.-l, Gorgin, No. 3 Comnpany ; 2. Fishieï!,
No. 1 Compauny; 3, Bregî,g, 'No. I, (onpally.

Ob.stacle Race.-1, Mtîyijrid, -Nýo. 2 C'ompany ; 2
Ben1jaminI. _No. 3 Cornp«aIy ; ;3, l{rxsfiansoni, No. 3
C'ornpanIly.

llelay Rae ,No. I. Company Begisiier,
ltedîaoîd aiîd Iil-riiî) ; 2, No. 3 ('ompany (Gargin,
Talor,>1 Driver andà Wansboroughi).

('oripa yComios i. o 3 (Company, 54
points ; No I (onpony, 42ý points ; No. 2- ('om-
papy, H. points ; -No. 4 C1ompany, 8 points.

Iiidîvidual Cbtiînpioishlip.- Pte. ]3rec4i, l8 points.

QUIt 1)J.IEA» ORyEMIS TO COMiE,



CHEVRONS Tro STARS

The followingS Sprting' Editorýials or resumés have
been sent to the E1ditor of " Chevrons to Stars" by
the varions sports representatives of the four Coin-
panies of the Young Soldiers' Battalion. It will be
notip4d that each is very Tnodest in its toue.

No i COMPANY-Y.S.B.
Our indoor baseballteam bas done exceptionally

well% It lias played and won games from. some cf tlue
best teams at the C.T.S., especially the gaine won
by us in thirteen innings against No. 4 Company,
C.T.S., score 9-8. Pte. Cummin gs, our ýpitcher,
is judged to be one of the best in this district.

In, the track eveuts on Wednesda Pte. Bregg
won the 440 yards and higli jump, and lelifrte
individual dhampionship. Pte. Fisher is showing
rg(reat f orm, and will finish higli up in the sports.

No. 2 COMPANY SPORTS. Y.S B.
lIalk about sorne track men in N'o. '2 Company-

we are shiort in statur~e but long on speed.
To see Pte. Zimmnermian w-in thec cross-country

ru on thie l5tli was ai treat, and thie amount of
lhead " shiown ini ruinuing lis one daugierdis; oppo-

rient o:ff lus feet marked lm as a mis whio will be
ouir greaut point winnier in fuiture races. A comipany
thiat lias teln entries ii a IIlCrol(ss-counltry race -and bus,
teni men in at tile fiishil, withi five of themi in thie
finit eleven, ueedn't worry- abouit sportîng spirit.

I) thec big Battalion mieet on tlie l9tl Zm era
won bis hieat in tile - undred " anid got secoad in
the finals. Adding a first lin lis heat lu tlie "two-
tweulty"' witlu a good chiance of winnling thle final,
wlien it cornes off, withi Ptes,. DIaltou and Buirry witbi
good chiances of seconid and t1ilrd, it lookçs like a bigý
iit for us wieu tlic prizes corne round.

Pte. Bolan, wiuingiio tie first lest of thie -"four-
forty," looks like aniothier polint winnier for tlie Coini-
panly. * * * * *

No. 4 Compan ofteBy'Btalion, C.T.S.,
lias every reason to be proud of its oultdoor basebal
teain. Out of seven gaines played, they hiave only
lost one. Before the It-C payLeague started
they beat eachi of tlie othier Coiripsuies. T J'ie best
gaine was against a pîcked teamn fron tlic Trenchl
Warfare Seliffol, flic score being 4-3. tihufor-tu-
ustely flie one defeat was a league gýaie, but iNýo. 4
Cornpany lias sti11 a good clhance of winng the
leaeue.

No 3 COMPA NY.
No. 3 Cornpany lias certai 'nly shown within. the

last two weeks what caru be doue wvhen imhued with
the proper spirit. UJntil that time thirigs liad gone
badly in athieties, the basebail teamn, in particular,
getting off to a very poor start. St iii, it was recog-
nized that we had the material, and since the boys
have had some confidence instilled into them, they
have rapidly corne to the fore. The basebali team
w.on two important games, and are now in the rmu-
ring again ; the football tean lias also done splin-
didly, having only lost one game to> date. TI track
events we bave shown unexpected strenigt'h, and at
nresent are holding a substantial lead in the Batta-
lion Sports Day Competition. Amongst those who
did splendid work on that occasion are Lce.-Corpl.
Gargan, Lce.-Corol. Cunuiugliam, Nicholson, Tay-
lor, and 'Wanisborouglh. These boys are, al
"ccorners." and with ex'perience sliould make mnies
for themeelves in the athletic world.

NOTES.
No. 2 Company prit on an unielearsed, effect wheu

it went through tbe burial service over an efllgy of
No. 3, even to the bugling of " The Last Post."'

Congratulations to ,No. 4 on thie g-ain'Ilug of Lieut.
Arthurs, M.C., to their Company. N.3 will have
to look f or another tug-of-war coaclI.

Lieut.-Colonel Critchley, D.S.O., arrivefi on the
scene early in the afternoori, and was, prrnptly iu-
formed by onie of tbe' Companies4 that -----i
L-E-Y spelled Critchley. The Commandant was
hugely pleased with the YoulIýr Soldiers' Battalion's8
performance, both in Sport and Cereulonial Parade.

Major Patton, M.C., was delighÏted wuit]flicth slorts-
mansbip displayed by lis new battalion. There
aren't many gamnes lie'basn't played Ihimself in Win-
nipeg. lie figured in senior hlockey and rowiug, and
knows that a good sportsmnan wlio cani lose clieerfuilly
after doing lis best, makes a igh(yty finle, m,-n wier-
ever lie is.

Our' rac'ing tip is tbswthN.4 next tfine.
At the end of the day IlCop ', Wiite. tile popular

O.C. of No. 3, was hloistedl on the shboulders of bis
men. Who also simillarlv hbroI1ured Lieut. lSixun-0I
and Lieut. Arthiurs. 01d Bill Bale (Lieut. Ken-
nedIv) cou1(ln't be foud-sre 1 Bih asni'tgrw
mnodest.
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CHEVRoNS Tro $TAUÂ1S

The CliaîîTeuriS have luad anothier îicarnaiýtioni and
the ',Rounds " were výery in)uclhi alivp-we filncy thatt
iîobody drem- a ba ut y of thie fouir discliarges
(eveni including tuie prejlliiury rounid given to thie
Boys' ]3att-uii on t fl fhîîîsdaky aifterîuoîi>. After
so, tinuli bias beeni said piid w,\ritteîii in Bexhill and
ifs papers of flicp<>hicin it is difficult to iddour
own estiimazte, especi;dlly whlen, beinog iii t1eshw

w4Me ", (id nlot receive tule slîoek of (lshre Im
fact, it is Ihike a fonid niother s;peakiiîg? of lier cilildreiî
for a performler to reiwthe revue iii wluiclîlie bas
actedl.

Thaniks glore liave beeni extended by everybody
to ever 'ybody whlo 11iad oi)e iotal to do wîith the pia-
ductionl (Tliat is rathier subtie. -I'I) so tliat we teed
we cani safely pass overi this iiaivete comnl to aIl
Canain aimateur performaziices ; let us theii pi-o-
ceedl t a conlsideraioii of the Itevusical MVusical
Medle y itse1f. Flist, it iust blave struck Al t iat
tlic thînlg. lîad far, more sequelice and plot thi1 malost
of lits kinid, ilnd tUle auithor. is t-o bie congra-;tuiatedl
îi tliat lie ,ili-ioundl(ed a nunîberwl of songs, mnlost ot
tiiei estab111led Ilits, witll ao -msiî book
that rniainled tile iîîterest aîîd( ba1lan1ce of tu)e pro -
duction hogot hs w ueiia u
salienit featu1re, and( Lieuit. Baxter (wbuo, l)yit)e wily.
used to wieid thie bat-on for tuIe Torolnto Muiaam
flramaiitic Society) anid bi oiot,"lealvy"Brnna
deserve a worfd of cr.edit t rst or wrig Livo
Rounids " and thoni for, putinlg, It over- -wîth suehi a
umlounit of pep). The actors thmvsmade, up1 lor'
a lack of conisistenicy b)y a plitude of igu.Wblo,
whcni thley renliellber, Lieutis. 11h lad Sema
the two) ubiquitous waiters, eaul d1eny thIs?, Thle
orchiestra -was a very ma- mdprt of f lie suiccess,
anld lil somle of thleir. softer nulmbers ite work of file
stringos was miost atrtistie, audl filc sfgigw-s dis,-
tlinly1 good.

"The Cobibler's Songi- s'n by1 -ie Reinen
Cobbler (C' aptini ' f~Y, M.(W)ivs tle lîest suis-
tai ncd effort of thie eveîmnig, bof h fromi t-lie sftili-
point of sgigam] orchiestration. Lieut. .edn
as thle juvenlile 1ead (to be strictly professional ), g-ave
ani e-xel1eiit renditioni of bis role, ai nisedJ a clam
ing voice to t-lie v ery best a dvanltauge. TVie appear-
ance of Lieut. Le Messurîer Inli leadi fenîinine

part was, ail tlhat could bie desiied--we miean if-and
she was ably sîîpported byLieuts. Taafe, Glass,
1{avaîîagli and. Bailey as flappers and otherwise.
The coniediais sbould ail do well ini pantomime
(Is this sarcasm or accidenit ?-Ld.), -and the whoie
chorus developled anl esprit de jo'ie that the producers
neyer even hoped for Ii the rehiearsals. 14 or eollec-
tive ensemble work, the finiale of thie first act, when
Lieut. l)unabit and escort raid the Cabaret and an-
nounice the psngof the Conscription Bill was
whiat it was intendedi to be-a screani. Our factotum,
iR.S.M. Carpeniter, was in bis eleinwnt iii the second
açt, and Lieut. Kennedy as Bill Bailey supplied
eniougli energy for any six ordiniary, revues.

There, we didnt inteîîd to soft-soap anylîody in
particular, ani tlîis aileged criticîsnî lbas already
a8suiiied ail the ear marks of anl arnong. those pi-e-
sent!' article by our special society reporter., "W il,
let's inake a good job of it and*say that as a manager
Lieut. R. Lyon was'th<n-ougliiiess itself and Serg-t.-
.Major C1 ole ait the piano (11( the best w'ork of lis
eereer-iiot forgettinig Lieut. Quail, wbo as eoncert-
]Uaster of tlie orchestra (11( a lot towards the genleral
artisticsice.

lIn conlu'(1sioni, it was al suappy, welil rebearsed
revue, witH lots of oriîîilalitx, andT there w-as niot a
lîitelh (uriuig any of the perforniancees. The Wlîolc
coiinliiv was mi appy faîuily fromi start to fiuish,

imdwe ioe tatLieut. Baxter'wl o eeitn
fa rpst on his laurels, but will bie a]lowed to take tbe
show to paýstxîres Dew that tile faine of the (,'hauiTeurS

niay gow an refleet the spirit of tue ('anadiani
Ui-aininlg Sc )îool abroad.

The local Reed Cross Soie ieehted to tUe( exteîit
of sonie sixty pouads tltroughýI tile sale of pictures,
etc., Cilarmnglýy auctionlee ied by Mî-s. 1)'( yly Iloéli-
fort.

Two of, oui- *girls "are already ii Fra lce(iets
'iaaffe and Ba-dey). i eut. Glrassý bas retirnred to tlie
Eigîiîieers, l)ut w-e stili have rur, twNofapes The
v'eîy best. w-isbes of ail] thle I!î <SfoIlow~ tIi,
gils' wii() bave gone I(> play a mflaii's part i thie

bîg show 0 ver theî-e. lE T E I T Ë

LIEFI. (OREAT.
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PROGRAMME.
Act Oue. Scene One. A Cabaret in Torottawa.

Somewhere in Canada."
Cast in order of appearauceý: Lillan Hustie, Lieut.

E. Le Messurier; ilgernon Guif (ling oftheli Cab-
harenians), Lieut . P. J erdan, M.*C; An Ubiquitous
Waiter, Lieut F. W. G. H-ale; Another One, Lieut.
B. W. .N ewsam; Café Manager, I.M F. S. Car-
penter; Timothy Tod, Lieut. Ji. F. Beattie; iannali
ÈI~d, Lieut. B. W.Bailey; A Bell Hop, Lieut. G..N.
Coghlan; Mertie Gillar, Lieut. W-. J. IN. Kavauagh;
Pary Micktord, Lieut. F.* F. Tàaffe; Gertrude liol-
min, Lieut. L. !G. Glass; Lieut.ý ]unnabit, Lieutý
J. W. Leigliton; Escort Party, Sergt. J. W. Pryke,
Sergt. J. 13. -Watkins, Cadet W. Webb and Cadet
A. R. Merrill; Heavy Brennan, Lieut. R. W. Bren-
nan. Chorus of young able-bodi6d siackers: Lieuts.
F. E. Williams, W. L. Reinie, ýJ. C. Scott, W. F.
Gardiner, G. C. Kemp, Cadets F. J. Howley, R. J.
Poultney, S. H. Johnstoin, H. HI. Ierry, R. F. Con-
ne11, F. J. C'raddock, L. C. Boswëil, A. E.Edwards,
W. Scott, F. G. Parker, and J. C . Garrow.

ORCHESTRA CF TIlE C.T.S.
Manager and Producer, Lieut. H. N. Lyon; Musi-

cal Iietor, Lieut.A B. Baxter; Stage Manager,
Lieut. W. U. Brenun Assistant Musical I)irector,

Lieut. J. C. Quail.
Musical num bers, by kind permission of Cscar

Asehe, Esq., Winthrop Rogers, Ltd., Musical Plays,
Ltd., Herînan Darewski, Esq. " The Blighty Girl "
by kind permission ut the. publishiers, Mlessrs. Cary
and Co. Book dashed off between P.T. and breakfast
by Lieut. A. B. Baxter in collusion with Lieut. W.
R. Brennan. .Stage defeets iroi various sources.
Trench scenie by the C.T.S. Englineering Staff.
Copyright -there is nu copyright. Anly of the
alleged witticisms in the dialogue may be used with-
ont tee or license, but the management disclaims any
liability in case ut any -bodily injury to the perpe-
trator.

Act Two. Scene One. POING THEIU BI1T.
A Front Line Trench Sumewhere in Flranice."

Tune:- Some inoniths later.
Sentry, Cadet J. C. Garrow; Relief, Cadet L. C.

Boswell; Regimental Cobbler, Capt. G. E. Chaffey,
M.C. Liut., Guff, Lieut. P. Jerdan, M.C.; Pte.
BihBaieyLieut. W. R. Kenniedy; Signaller

UJmpty-iddy, Lieut. G. H. Coghlan;- l1egiielta1
Sergt.-Major, R.S.M. F. N. Carpenter; A Batmanl,
Lieut. F. W. G. Hale; A Worse Que, Lieut. B. W.
Newsam; Very Temporary Lieut. Tod, R.F.C.,
Lieut. H. F. Beattie; The Wonîan in the Case,
Lieut. E. Le MUessurier; Four Visions ot Feminine
Beauty, Lieuts. iKavanaghi, Glass, Taaffe, and
Bailey; Lieut. Punabit (still at it), Lieut. J. W.
Leigliton. Chorus of Members ot the Canadian
Corps in France.

Act Two. Scene Two. JBLIGHTY, OR bTHE
MISSING H1EIR.

The ancestral home ut Lord Algernon Fitzguff, now
a convalescent home for wounded soldiers and lead

swingers. Tirne: Sqine nionths atter.
Primo Perrot Tenoni Assoluto, Cadet G. Ferguson;

A Pierrot, Lieut. F. E. Williams; Lord Algernon
]?itzguff, Lient. P. Jierdan, M.CI.; The Butler,

]R.SMý F N.Carpenter ; Visions of Fexuinine Pul-

cheritude, same as Scene One; Chorus of Inmafet,
.Pierrots, etc.

Note.--" Live Riounds " will shortly be filmed
under the titi0 of " The Missing Heir."

rihe following ladies kindly cousented to sell pro-
grammes: Mrs. A. C. Critchley, M rs. C. B. Cowley,
Mrs. W. l)'Cyly Rochfort, Mis. C. McCuaig, Mrs.
C. W. S. ijunn, Mrs. Newmnan, Miss Janet Mackay,
Miss Judy Mackay, Miss Cherry Rochtort, Mrs.
Dougail, Miss Gordan, Mrs. Hollaway, and Miss
Stewart.

NO. 5 COMPANY.
Besides providiug a valuable object-lesson ta thOse

attending the Course at the C.T.S., the Burlesque
March given by Nr\o. 5 Conmpany on Frîday, Sept.
I4th, g' avTe Miajor-Genera1 Sir Arthur Currie,
K.C.M.U-., C.B., Commamidîîg the Canadian Corps,
food for inerrimeDt.

The deminostration was. given for the purpose of
showiiîg ail the things a battalion should Lý CT do
when ont the march, and its carefully planned and
carried out ýprogramme, ot iîaviîîg ev-erythinig
WRONG, was very amusing, besides enhaucîng
greatiy the demonstration of. good marchinig given
by No. 4 Company a littie later.

Several oftheli characters takilig part were as ful-
lows :

Officers' Mess Caterer, Lieut. N.ash.
Signailing Sergeant, Lieut. Smai1 .
Signalier, Lieut. McWhiinney.
Batmeii, Lieuts. Craddock and Walker.
Cooks, Lieuts. Baxter and iParker,
Groom: Lieut. Stevens..
Bomber, Lieut. H. S. Jolinston.
Big Drummer, Lieut. Lanaway.
Stretcher Bearers, Lieuts. ltuiip and Muirray.
Wounded Man, Lieut. Garrow.
Inebriated Sergeant, Lieut. Iiowclls.
Intelligence Staff, Lieuts. Coleinan and P>arsons.
Sanitary N.C.O., Lieut. Pale.
Battalion Commander, LieuLt. W1ýilliamis.
As the Company stragg-led by the point selected

for Sir Arthur and the Staff of the C.T.S. to view
the event, Capt. L. Scott, O.C. N o. 5 Comnpany,
asked the varlous characters questions. Soine of
the replies were very comique, antd the Corps Coin-
mancdr laughied heartily wVýith the crowd. Many
complimients have been received regarding the oriîg-
inality anid success (froin a poinit ül view of securing
coxnparison>) of the dlemionstration.
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NO. 5 COMPANY. > '*TILLICUM"I SCOTT.

THE SMOKER.,

he splendid spirit of good-fellowsliip wbîci lias
b)rougliht IN o. 5 Company su mucli t> tlie Iront during
the recentweeks ot training at the C.'l.S. was neyer
better exemplitied than at the sinoker held on Fri-
day, August 3lst, at the Aluseuin.

In the words of the Commandant, Lieut. -Colonel
A. C. Critcbley, D.S.O., iliTere las been no coin-
pany more deserving of tlie bonours woll since tile
ïnception ot the Sdilool thau iN o. à Company."

Col. Critcbley very kindiy attended the Sinoker
wben the evenîng was youug, an appointment at
llasiîngs calling hum away betore tlie excellent pro-
gramme prepared by the uomnmittee for the occasion
was weil under way. Belore going, lie addressed
the Cadets of No. b, sayung- that lie liad experienced
very keen pleasure ilpe8nti the Uup, eniblein-
atie of the best drilled, disuiplined and môst efficient
Company, te No. -). 'libespurit manîfest in the Goin-
pany had been maiicient; il was clîiefly the manl-
nier in wicb.] tbe Company bad hieid together, and
had co-operated toward securmng resuits, thlat bad
buiit for the ultimnate success of the Company. The
Cadets had shown entliusiasm, interest and ability.
Hie wished just that sort Of spirit to be contiuued in
thie School.

perLiaps the outstanding- eveut if the evening was
the demonistration made by the dadets for Capt. L.
Scott, D..., Who commnanded the Company. Capt.
Scott is jimm-ensely popular withi those under bis
command, and discipline( somiewliat modified for the
turne, tbe Cadets were calling bim by his front name
before the eveuntg Lad progressed far.

The Cuip wýoD by No. 5 C.'omipany reposed on the
piano at the commencement o)f festivities, and at a
given time, atter thinigs were% ini full swing,. it was
soiemllly filled and passed ar-ound in a fraternal
piedgne to ail.

Capt. W. R. MýcGee, M-N.C., and Lieut. Williams,
of the Comipany, came in for a good shiare of atten-
tion during- the eveing, and Lieut. Gibson, En-
gineering oflicer for the Company, was also given
an ovation when lie arrived.

Bef ore the Cadets ut No. 5 are scattered once again
te pursue their individual destinies amid the "blood
anti mnd" of tbe firing hunes, we wish to say a word
ut appreciation et Captain (i illicuin) Scott, who bas
been a very stauncli frieud ut eacb individual iii the
Company during the recent weeks ut training.

" Tillicum," Indian detinition of - The trieud
who'sýtrue, and sticks te you,- is just about ile flobt
appropriate pet namne we eau fiud tor oui Chief. Wv e
always eall l'in - cottie " (beliind lus back). %l' e
kuew lie was lot us at ail times. ,We teit obliged
to baêk Jin t the linit in return.

We are niot going to dilate upon tbe Cbiet's record
un 14 rance. Sutice to say lie lias - been there." lu
comînon witl i nost ut us, lie intimately knows that
ltell's Triangle at Ypres, and ail tlîe little sub-hëlis
un the - lne," wliere Uanucks 'have lingered*l ill~
turne lu time to gîve discomtort to the -bosch. , fie

Cap.I" came up tbrough the tanks and got lis com-
mission in the most honourable way-roni the field,
iliat is, another story. We will speak of humn just
as we hind hum:n A tliorougli soldier, an ofticeË wliom
we telt pn-ivîleged to serve, and at ail times a pal,
Wbo worked, thouglit, if need be, touglit, for Our
interests.

Captain Scott lias the happy faculty of always
puttîng lis men in a good humour, and a
receptive trame of mind. We worked wilhungly,
and put our hearts inito everything, simply because
lie made everythiîng so interesting. (- Scottie" wuuld
infuse înterest into a meeting ot Thle Society for tbe
.Lropagation of IPropriety.) Ife reminds us ut a
wouncied toyal iligi-uander -we once lielped to un-
tangle from sume very persistent barbeci wire.,

Atter we had got the kiltie free, we took hum back
to our sheil hole and did the V.AJ). act wîthl some
lirst field dressings. 'ien we gave lim a littie snort
fron. Our ftask, whicl contained some of that liquia
tliat inspires men to do the Miclaei *O'Leary stunt.
Atter the drink, the kiltie looked up at us alfection-
ately and said: "You oid son ot a ý. You're
aicot hiuman."

Tlat's how we ail teel about the Cap.
We couid say a lot about this- we wlo bave

enjoyed the frienidship and mutual Ioyalty which in
So. à lias been f ostered and participated iii to sucn

a degree that the Company lias been like a big happy
purposeful famîly, exemplifyinig the esprit de corps
which lias mnade tlie Bexhull C.'£XS. the buisinesshie
institution it stands for with Canada's efficient army.
We could saly a lot, but ecoiomy is advisable, even
i11 the use ut that plentiful commodity-adjective.
To the Captain, therefore, we oniy wish to tender
our sincere and grateful thanks and to wish lim the
best of good luck which hoe deserves. *We ail sin-
cerely hope that at some future time we may again
have tlie honour and privilege ot serving ullder his
command, and ut enjoYing the comradeship of Capt.
Louis (Tîllicum) Scott.

O< TOMI»y
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things cannot but carry them flirougli ]exhill ex-
trernely pleased wifh tlîemseives and thoroughly
satisfied witb having been given the privilege of its,
known advantages. If is quite sale to say thaf the
officers in charge of tlie C.i.S. will have littie cause
for regret that the O.T.B. ceased to exist.

Olur ?Pgrahisjrn.
I. Bexhili is thy School, and thou shait put no

Jher school before it.
Il. On parade fhou shaif make of thyseif a

graven image: Thou shaif nýot look info the, air
above tby head nor upon the ground beneath thy
feef.

III. Any Cadet may fake thy name if lie salutes
tliee in vain; aud the Commandant shali not liold
thee -,ui.1tless, and thou shait be "for if."

I V. i days shaîf fhou labour and do ail fliy
drill, andl ou fthe seveufli day comefli Chur-cl Parade.

V. Salute t hy Major and tliy Commandant, thaf
fhy days niay bc long in flic C.E.F.

VI. Thou shaît îîot murder the P.T.Inruo.
whieu lie sayefli unt o tliee, " Go thither; come

linonhuther; be ye seated."
VII. Thou shalt not make friends on fthe Espla-

nade.
VIII. Thou shaît not steal an hour's sleep in thec

IÇursaal.
Ix. Thou shaif nof bear false casualty stripes

lest if be found out against, thee.
X. Thou shaît not'covet flic Staff's jobs, 11o1 their

Mlotor Cycles, nor their Spurs, nor flicir Batmeii,fDnor anyfhing fliat is flic Sta:ff's.

CAPT. GI BS8ON,zz
O.C. No.' 3 Company.

The O.T.B. ýof Seaford that was, is now No. 3
Company, C.T.S., wifh a few in. No. l'Comnpany.
The change from' Seaford fo Bexhull welded fem
very closely fogether, gatheig * n 2nloe tends
and ccrnuting flic friendship fornîed at flic O.T.B.
Tlîey have enfered into flhc wor-k here with spirit and
energy, behind which ini no smnall degÊree is flic deter-
mination to uphoId flic honouri of their class. The
sinile may go round-lias gone round-sorne of flic
other classes af flic way No. 3 fackled flic Bexhili
dfrill. Dt iniglif be wise fo restrain thaf levity for a
week. Uie mien fromi Seaford -are no rookers. Thcy
have inu manly case's beenl over. here a year and more,
aud have been crammied af divers schIools wif h maili-
fary knowledge suffiuicuf fo qualify fierni a s Fi et1d
,Marslials. Tliey arc ready fo enfer ftie lisf s with
no exfended fraining either wif hei beaf; fhey are
prepared to mieet any and ail corners wifli no favours
un any field, wlietlier of baffle or of sport-let 'cm
811 corne.

More than thaf, fhey 11ike flic C.T.S. and ifs Sys-
tem, and iiot a grouci lias licen licard arnong fleie
since they have become fainiliar witli wliat is fo be
asked of fhern-fo give their best wlien at work.
Thbey admnire their superior omfcers already and like
those in immediate touchl -wifli them. AU] these 19ý aud 20 PLATOONS, No. 5 COMPANY.
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REVIEW 0F RECENT PLAYS.
DEEDS 0F DARKNESS,

or Too Tired to Fight.
A MUSICAL MELLOW-IDRAMATIC

MUI)LEY.
Authors-WIL11ELM uind Gott.

Performed witliout the permission of linde4burg's
ttd.

tJnder Auspices of War Office.
FOI? TLi EN uT 014 ALL CUMLNER.NEfl.

~tAJ~AW~1E.T-Umieti îeld Coy. Canadian
Engîneers, practicaily uÛassisted
by tme N tii liattalion, Uanadian
infantry (*"Iluke* of baskatoon's
Own").

CASI OF CHARACTERS.
A Staff Oflicer...MAJOR REDBRASS, B.S.O.
An Engineer Ollicer ... LIEUT. SCRtEw-STAiE
A Guide ... ... ... ..... SA>PER LOSTISWEIGHJ
" Scout...............PTE. SLEUTJU
A Stretcher-Bearer ... ... PTE. PINCUI, C.A.M.C.*" Batman ... ... ..... ..... .. ... PTE. GROUSE

O.C. Working Party-LL T. S. R. DEMIJOIIN,>B .Mil. Se. (late Bexhili Military University>
WITII THE FAMOU S MALE BEA UTY (we don't
think) CHORUS of Artisans, barbers, beer-pump
manipulators, counter-juinpers, f armers, gents,

lawyers, etc., ALL dîsguised as SOL1)IE11S.
Place ... ... ..... REF. II1LAINDERS) X23 Y50 50
Time ... .. .... ... .. ... ..... .. Tu LE IPRESEINT
Weather. DARX, DIRTY, and 1)AM:NABLE
Mechanical Efects, ... By MISSES M. WERFER
Lighting .. ...... . .... By YERY, IPISTOL & 0O.
Properties ... ... ... ....... -... By R.E. DIJMP,

Working P'arties' Outfltter
Dresses.....At any RECRIJITING OFFICE
Hfats ... By TEÊ SHIRAPNEL -HARDWARE CO.
Scenery .... ..... ... ... Done in1 by CRUMP & CO.
ORCHESTRAL ACCOMPANIMENT.

Conducted by HERR VON KRUPP.
OVERTUJiE, " THIE SANI)BAG SYMPHONY "

(Composed b y B. E. F. Atkins).
NOTE.-The Scenery will lie sliglitly altered dur-în ahperformance, but not clianged.The jcurtain rises promptly on Scene I., at zero

heur, when Lieut. Serew-Stake and the guide,
Sapper Lostisweigh, are dîscovered sitting in the
bottera of a mnuddy communication trench in the
dark, singing this cliaracteristic duet, -Oh, where,
oh, where have them Infantry gene 1" This is for-
tunately silenced tliree-quarters of an hour later,
by sounds as of an approachiug Sal'vation Army
meeting.

Screw-Stake: " Why do they pray se loudly, My
lad?"

Lostisweigli: " Tley are not praying, sir, they
are siipping -on the bath-mats."

The officer's simiple faili in bis fellow-men is f ur-
ther disturbed by the apparne of the party, lieaded
by our hero, Lieut. Demîjolin, te the tune cf that old
favourite, "The Grouser'8 Chorus."

Alter a spirited duologue by the two ollcers, enti-
tled " My Watch is on Time," and an exhibition of
weiglit-liftinq by the chorus, the wliole move off
witli the guide in opposite directions, giving an
excellent imitation of a working party going into
action.

TWO HOURS ELAPSE.
Scene Il. shows the whole party, having ultirnately

reached their destination, inc[ustriously swinging the
lIead in N~o Man's Land.

Une cf the most intensely drainatic moments of the
wliole performance is; reaclied when Lieut. Demijolin
is sudctenly seen to thrust li's hand into his tunic,
above lus heart, and feeling something warmi and
moiet trickling down lus chest, alirieks, "My God!
1'm done for1! I1" and faîls to the groxtnd.

Tlhe, rendering of the frenzied chorus, "Stretcher
Bearer 1 Stretclier Bearer 1" by the B3at talion Yode-
lers finally resuits in the appearance of P'te. linchi,
who enters singîng, " Did 1 hear you calling me 1ý"

lie bends, gently over the stricken, soldier, softly
announces that lite is not extlinct, and quîetly sug-
geste that the trouble le perh[aps due to stiock, 1occa-
sîoned by taking too much water uîth ies wliis-key.

The unfortunate Demijolin is assisted to Lis feet
and commences hie first song , "Tfli -Broken Flask,-
or -Paradise Lost," witli chorus of batmen and
runiners.

This nuniber is an artistic triumph, and seldoni<on any stage, ias a singer reached sucli a cliax of
emotion in lis portrayai of passionate grief-mn tact,'the only other item which approaches it at ail, in
intensity of feeling, is his second effort, " The Cache
in the Urump Hole,". or "Paradise Rýegained."

Here, in striking contrast'to -The Broken FIask,"1
the almost delirious liappiness and joy expressed in
lis rendering lias never, to, our knowledge, been sur-
passed.

Anether song, given with mcli feeling, is "The
Niglit lias a Thousand Eyes," whicli is in the able
hands of Pte. Sleuth; and Major Redbrass, B.S.O).,
leaves nothing to be desired in his " My Dug-cut
Was Neyer Like This." Unifortunately, jii5t as lie
lias the wind up for an encore, the Whizz iBang
Quartet " is heard in the background; this nuinber,
net being in the original programme, results in the
liasty exit of the gallant Major.

The Quqrtet proceeds with increasinug volume titi
flnally the wliole party is seen te break up in dis-
order, and disappear in the direction of home.

The tbird and last scene opens in the billets of the
Duke's Own.-Lieut. Demnijohn and hie exliausted
party are ail present atter completing the naight's
work (?). Tefaces of ail are wreathed in mud and
smiies, and the very best spirit seems to pervade the
atmosphere. Demijelin is seated by a candle, pour-
ing eut the Rum Issue imite the mess-tins oftthe
Chorus as they file slewly (?) by, and they drink to
the toast, "The Raiser-XX! 1-him."

Here Pte. Grouse spiîls hie littie lot, and :Eavours
the audience with " The ]3atmen's Lamnent."

Gradually the candie burns out and Ieaves the
stage in darkuess-the curtain is rung iQe 'ad
the night's entertaimiment is brought to a eos'"b
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the entire, eompany suorIng smartly toi attention,
while the orehestra plays

-" GOD SAVE THE KING."

This show lias alreaJy had an unprecedented run,
wvell over 1,000 nights, and promises to be the lead-
ing attraction in ail the main theatres for another
year or two at least.

We can heartiiy recommend it-particularly to ail
men of military age; in fact, we weuld go so far as
te say that, in our opinion, ail such will find it im-
possible to resist taking it in at least once before it
cornes off.

We scarcely know whetber to describe this show
as Revue, Farce or Tragedy, as it seeins at til-nes
to combine many of flue main features of ail tîtese
types of dramatic art.

H1aving seen a numnber of performances ourselves,
critircizing it as a wbiole, we feed that, if anything,
the stage settings are a littie toc reaiistic andl the

.lighting perhap's almost tee brigit; at times. The
cast, te a man, agree with us in this, but the authors
apparentiy cannot be induced to make any change
at present.

Outside cf thiese two mineir drawbacks, and flie
fact that 'the costumes are extremely dirty and do
net seemn te, fit, the hats more useful than conîfort.
able, the i-neclianicai effeets much too neis-y, the Ian-
guage f ar tee lurid, the scenery rotten, the plot
deicidediy obscure, and the general atmosphere one
cf confusion, we consider the production highly
'creditabie te the management mn every way.

G. E. C. and E. J. L. G.

TIIE "LISTENING POST."

We ackenowledge with thianks the ceurtesy cf the
.Editors of thie officiai org-an of the 7th Butta-lion
(lst B3.C.> in seingiil, uis a ',opy ef their 27tb andi
ai'iivei'sarY number. It's a rattlinig good number
frein cover to cever.

" Chevrons To Stars " aise is jleased te acknew-
ledge receipt cf " Thie Vic's Paitro," a maga,ýzine pnb-
lished by thie 24thi Battalien (Victoria Rifles), sent
by cour-tesy of thie Oflh'er Cemnig~hCaniangi
iReserve Brigade.

The Editor also wishes te ackîîowledge ewith tblanks
thie receipt ef copies cf " Tchunt," tiie officiai puibli-
cation of the Caniadian Corps Tann cel
Fnice.

Vol. 1, NSo. 4, is " brighit and[ breezy-," and a credit
te thie Corps School. 'It conftalîns an rtcl onk
Genl. Sir 11Jul yg K.C.B.,K.MGMV0,
andI LietGe .i A. W. Currie,KCMGCB,

whichi is miost inlteresingi . Tiiere are c.lts cf bofli
Genieral anid Lady Byng"I alnd of Cielleral C lre, as
well as several cf a humnioreus niature.

"Chievr-ons To Stars" wishies is broilherma-
zine thie veryý best o)f Iiuck, auid aw'ait's its. inet issule
with the greatest interest,

WITH SILENT FRIENDS.
CAPT. G. E. CHAFFEY.

1. " THE LEAD, AND 110W TO SWING TT."

Bv " EXPERT."

This littie volume, whicli we bave read with con-
siderable interest and amusement, aitheugli in a
sense a military text book, lias, we understand, been
published ewitrely without expense te flhc publie.

SDespite the author's skilful use cf a nom-de-
plume, the titie cf tlîis publication instantly gave
us a dlue te lus identity. and after a few moments'
tiienglt we were able te satisfy oui-selves as te wbio
lie was. Ilowever, altiiengl we deplore bis hiding
bis liglit under a bushel, as mucli as we admire bis
modesty, far bie it frein us te drag him tbroughi these
columus into thc glare cf literary faine, if, as sceins
the case, lie lias reasons fer wishing te, remain un-
kaown te hisliest ef admining readers. For this
reason we wili go ne further than saying that, as
many may -have a]ready guessedl, lie is a Company
officer cf the Best Canadian Training Scenio in Bex-
hli -and one who lias had a lot te say about the
Entiineers net working.

lisý thiocugb and detailed mastery of a rather
liackney' ed subject excites our bighest admiration,
as does lis easy 'flowing style, and cunvinces us that,
however mucli lis bashfulness compels lin to, shrink
frein thc embarrasment cf becoming personaliy
known te lis readers, his artistic skiil niust inevi-
tably before long discover him'te an'auxious publie
fllled wIih lengîng te give lîim what is cemingi te
Ili.

We can heartily recommend this work to ai] bock
l'overs, and we feel sure that even if they find notlî-
ing more ln itte, admire timan the obviens patience
and enthlumajasin witbi wbicl lie lias studied. bis sub-
ject-apparently over a long termi cf years-thiey
wili be amoly repaid for their'trouble and the trifling,
expense-306 cents at ail the leading book-steres.

2). "MORNJNG MEDITATIONg"" Bv CHAYNE
LYTNING.

lPublisliers, Messrs. Leafe and Robb.

I)id you ever realiy and truly wisli yen were dead?
Have yeu ever becui censumed witli a burnixig desire
te mnlurder a batinani or a, bule? ave yen ever
dreamied yeu -were ini hiei and wakene,(d up te tind
y,ýou wvere F Are yeul lil favourl cf the sumnîiiary exe-
cutieni of ill PT. iistruc1t;or-s? Anid wiil yen ever
hiave anyv feelinig save omwe cf tlle acutest enmlity for
t1be makilers cf thle mlorning collce (") at the Metre-
pole?

If anly cf thle foregeinig queries apply to yeu, yen
w-ill dlerîve unilmmîi)ted enj(ýieymet freini a perusal cf
- Mernlig Mýeditaitlins," fer you wiifiind tiiot the
authior, whîeose personality permnieates every uine ci
tIc' puiblicationi, lias des"cnîbed yeur ow-n feelings
with sudcl sym-pathyv and uertdigthat it's
Z1lme1st unc(annly.

(Centiuued on Page 5.1.)
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WHERE LIFE IS NOT
MONOTONQUS.

Sketches by our own artist showing the infinite
variety of life at Bexhili; scenes that wiIl prove of
unusual interest to our friends at home.

BAYONET FJGIEITING.
The class above shown is just about to begin bayonet

fighiting. It is interesting to note the bayonet boss on the
ritle in the foreground. The bayonet of the officer second
f rom the right of the front rank cari also quite clearly be seexi.

pole by this system, while some of the others appear to have
worked it out already as being between eighteen and twenty
miles.

4
CEREMOINIAL.

Sergt. }Iip complinienting the acting platoon commander
on the excellent showing of his platoon during the inspec-
tion, a f ew minutes previous, by General Umnpty-ump. The
General has just passed on to inspect the company on the
right, and, it seems, has just throwfl somne partiflg gem of
repartee at the right marker of the piatoon, who, as cari
quite clearly be seen,'is takinig it in good part. His atti-
tude is typical of the spirit of the Sohool.

SQUAD DRIILL.
The squad sh'own ahnve has just been tqutil the "Stand

easy," and can quiite cleariy be secapatin it wîth aht
the thoroughness for which the C.T.S. is so well knowi) a nd
jusÉtly famions.

MNAI> REA)I--NGC.
V sibiliity and judging distane are important features of an

officer's training'. h-omel( of the stuldents la the clas above
sem to be pracýti.,inrg in% isj'iilty withi spleudid resits. 'The

N...is mIeainwhile' dïemlonstrating the "fing,-er miethod" of
judgin, distances. The officer on the left o! the squad ýcan
qunite iearly be seen eliioinating the distance tW the MUetro-

A TALE 0F ADVENTUIRE.
Having just returned fromr leavýe in London, Sergt. Stan

d'Tease, a popular figure with the boys, desrîePca-
dilly and Leicester Square to an admiring- group) of stu-
dlents, in whose faces cani quite clearly be seen the gl'ow of
boyish determiination that some day they too will travel
and sec London.

VOICIE CJJTIJRlý,F.
The instrrctor is he.re shlownl tcac(hing the offier in tint

Ioreground hlow to drujj aj battalioni at hal! a mnile d istanve.
O)ne or two in thle class appear to have had their turnl
alr'eady, hiethe oficer on the left can quite Clearly le

sen ettinig in, a littie practice for his turn, whic]h is asbo(Ut
to corne,
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SCEREMONIAL.
The wheeling into the Park.
The twisted neck.
The wînndmill arm.
The too-tight puttee.
The I Iod your head up, Mr. Smithi!"
The desire to indulge in repartee.
The thinking better of it.
The sulk.
The band.
The saine old tune.
The music getting faster.
'lie music geting slower.
The druin gettiug faster anîd the cornets gettin.o

s4ower at the saine turne.
The losing the step.
ifhe getting it again.
The accordiail march.
The IlSwing those airis, Mr. Snmith 1"
'ihe windinill arm.
The Colonial tîn-soldier feeling.
The forming up.
Tfhe. IRiglit dress !"

The twisted neck.
Tihe slow platoon.
The glassy eyes.
Thle -Wýiil it ever endl?" feeling.
The acting officers.
The -one-twothreefour-one-tw'ot lire-four.
The - lad-Iininllraî " feeling.
The Serg-eaiit-Maior on the iglt.
The- Sergeant-Miajor in front.
The'Sergeants ahi over.
The IlJa -l-u rbn.
The jurnp.
The stamp.
The IIAs you were
Tbe encore.
ilie civilian audience.
The " liow-interestiLng expression on their faces.
The druimmer.
The tai-ta---BIJNG!
The iiump.
The .6carefully-traiied-seals" feeling.
,£he. roil.
The short-quick-stePS.
The bustie.
Trhe rustle.*
The buistie.
The twistedl teck.
The finialBUG
The relief.
The opySegatMir.
Th'le tiulkinig abouit parrots.
The clickIIingý heels.
The haniding( over.
The more han diiiing over.
Thle stili more hauiding- over.
The red band.
The "Fix-as you we(re."
The ine1ifertua] stag1ger.
The ",

The-iBaoiiets."
Tllie bri sed knluckle.
The "wa~oldipe-oÎî- 

- {ti-~I
feling.

The looking down at the rifle.
The shame.
The watching the hand go up.
The like-lightning tliud inovenietit.
The sore shoulder.
he turne us, gentlemen-

The deciding to hold back.
The exevutive word of commnand.
The hoist.
The pause.
The ift across the body.
The pause.
The cut-away-the-hand.
The "too-slow-in-Nurnber-one-Coiipa ny 1"
The deciding to do it faster.
The "Order-arns."
The "too-fast-ini-Numhner-one-Co in pan y !

The "what's the use ?" feeling.
The "Ail riglt-."

WITIH SILENT FRIENDS.
(Continued froin Page 49.)

is description of the poor wretcb who discovered
only after arrivai ou the P.T. parade at 6.15 a.m.
that by saying lie was going t o Seaford to the Sports
that day lie coul d have been excused would bring
tears to the eyes of a drill instructor. The word pic-
ture lie draws of this hapless individual just after
he's heard the news, leaning, in a state of semi-col-
lapse against the d.oor (elosed) of the -Shades " Bar
just. under the beer sigu lias sorrow in every syllable
aýnd grief in every word, and will give to the unlmi-
tiated a inarvellous conception of wbat misery really

The saine is also true of his story of the ofluer
who, owing to the change froin summer to winter
turne, got up an hour too, early for this parade.

To those wlio study huinan ernotions with a lean-
ing, towards the mnorbid this book should prove hotli
instructive and interesting-.
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SPORTS DAY, AUGUST

C.T.S. - OOI0ERS."

CO-ýPETJI1TOIIS JIN OBýSTACLE RACE.

THE TIIEEE -MILE RACE

FINA], Ml' 100 YARDS.
(Blocks by kilnd permission of "Caad.)

22nd.
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The average person sees littie or anything ii 'sport
heyond recî'eation and enjoyment, a period of relax-
ation froni the inore serions afflairs ot lite.
-Sport was popularly supposed to bie the intallible

îîaniicea that; sm'ootlied away the wrinkles [rom
the brow of the tired business maun. The very worà
-.sport " coî-ijurecl up visions of frettiug horses at

the barrier, of the reek and sliriek,ot exciteil crowds,
Of the turiuoil of the botting i- and tile wild
suprenie moment as the foam-flecked thoroughibrcds
swept *under the wire.

>The wvar being rather a serions sort oft busiess,
and more than often productive of that tired-busi-
loess- man feeling, sport naturally 'assumed its p1aecý
hetween figlits early after the commxiencemnent of hos-
tilîties.

Men who pit their lives ýagainst everiythlint' file
jiun bas to offer, found these games anid athleties
wvhich require a nimible brain, muscle and decisio-l
just the very thingl they required to keep tliem'fi
and keen for -the bigg0er gaýinie, -whiere homes aîid
,Ukearts and hain9))iess took thie phkce of cups aild
medals and champjioilships, and where tbey gauîbled
with lives Linsteald of their money.

It soiUnds perhalps a l ittie egotistie, buit stili uneù
must tell thie trutli, and it was Canada that airst
realized anld put inlto practîce sport ais' al medium
fori. nanig n nacn the lighitinig elii-

.4ienlcy of ber soldiers.
Canlada lias alasbeen a great exponent of sport;

aIrl tsl-nto of sportsmïen, beg,,ot of a greait
r-ac of filters anid sprseand so the filrsi stepi
towaird tlle organîxl1ation1 of systeiatîc sportîngo or

tîtiemects, and( thle en)coulragemient of althietie
gaine)(s, did not stillev frloili a dearth of, advocates or
a li1ç of lintelreýs.*

Sports ha.ve to-day' , vitlî thieCadin xpd-
tîonlary ores, coe to b-e Just as anl esseiitial] factor
iii tramîngl' as disciplinle.

So greatl a stesand( (uI morac o tlle
ilglier- authorities itflue Caniadi Ariyi atacl

t'o tieIes ad Ille pr1olga">.tioni of ail gamlies 1t
uiiga g)ooc iIalowanie ut brinl anld mulscle, tlîat

at thie pre.sent 1tinie ai ceptral cbmmriiittee tronii Li-
doni controls anld orgaflizes sport tb1rolighout tlle

CaadanTralliig Camp)js in England. Facilities
of every description are pravided foi' gaies. triniig
ilipsclcmpttns anid tor thie proper-coniduc-
tionl (of Sports mieets and ine-ragaines anld atli-
leties of a coilupetitive nature.

The result is aarn.There is to-day amlongp
thle Canadianlajs a s pirit of keenniess andefceny
anid a branid cf »inividuall and stanldardizedi wofflh,
that lias nlever beeni equalled, eveni with thatï;g
iliicexit littie force cf 33,000 wicb.I first camle across
as a gift frein Canilada tu thie Empi,1re.

MilS. A. C. CR1TCITLEY DISTRIBUITIN(;
PRIZES AT SC11001, SPORTS, AUGUST 211d.

(Phloto by kind perî'mssion of aaa'

But aside froin the value of sports as a mnedium,
for teaching1 seIf-reliancle, ail(d for tlie physical up-
building cf soldiers thiere is thle other aspect-the
interest 41il sort inifuses mjct thie lite ot the sol-
dier at tile fronit,

It is this feature wli Wh lbas beeni so cousisteîîtly,
emphasized ini the Canaidian ring Sebools, and
particularly at Bexhliherýe 4fficers alre prepared
for service overseas.

11The officer is ]in a positlin teornie and bis
personaýlityv aIonie is ver-y otteni '(he onil barrier lie-
tw'eenl a dî'ry and unhaitpp)y exi-stenice for lis nieîî
and the iitrinlyv spirit cf fellowsipl, imuul affec-
tion '1ndl respect whciis thie g-re1L tnn<i(liînal in
thle upuligof mloralle.

That the vluelf set u[pon sports byI Il liigher
auiilorities with thle Canadllis lias exede ot only
thriollgh thle traiingi camps cf tlle Doiniion and ini
Enlandll( but unlder Active Service conditions at the
Front, is zlIy illustrated by tlle inîipetuls wh-Itciî
sport reeeived lil Franceedrn thie pastsune.

Major-Genlerals anld Brig-adiers, anid ail tiie kidiy
,old people -wîtb g-rey hair pnd red bat bands, have
beeni alonig file moiist cnitn raîes d
cates and( devotees. Whien flgbiting uits have beeni
iii rest, basebail anud football ga;ines. track, events anîd
field sports have builked large oni die syllabus, anod
in. France, just as, Ii nlîd the ollicer or ilanl
-wbo takes ani initerest Ii sports, efither as an oiçr-
izer, al participant,' or just as a plini eniltlîsîas,,tjc

rooter,", is Mer e valuaible to tbie Canianýi Force,
anid stanids lighe ic estimationi of bis supe)(rîors.

Scî-reianebonest sportsmanllship, determina-
tion and a will te win, the synchronismu cf brain
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aiid brawn-all of tliem qualities of the kind of men
wlio are needed just at this tîie; are bred and are
nurtured by clean competitive sport.

Since tlie inception of the Canadian Training
School at Bexhuli, ihe progress and encouragement
of sport in ail departinents lias been one of the out-
standing features of the routine. Tlu 'e Commnandanit
liimgelf, hein-- a.keen sportsman and a firm bel lever
ini the necessity of plenty of sports to give a zest and
interest to the daily programme of training, lis been.
the foremost; advocate and supporter of this depart-
,ment. The organization of good competitive ath-
leties and gaines that have plenty of "pep " has
steadily been perfected, until at the present time
almosi every variety of gaines and athieties wbiclî
are feasible under prevailing, climatic condfitions. are
to be found in daily use at the Bexlijll C.T.S.

With al1 this, sports are niot forced upon thie iidi-
vidual, but just the saine they, comnt In points for
indi-viduals and for the Companies. If an officer is
unable to play a gamne well or to sunccessfutlly prtci
pate- in athletics, he generally gets out andl gives bis
eomrades, whose proWessi in th)ese respect s a re greater
than bis own, pleinty of supp)ort ai. tie track ieets
and competitions. .The resuit of tiis lias been to
build up a very fine spirit wiùhin thie Sclhool, and a
very keen competition between the varions coli-
panies.

SOCCER.
ln the firs. course a great deal of attention was

devoted to "Soccer." A good fild" for tlie gaine
was secured at tlie entrenching area, and.plenty of
material appeared to be available. As the seasonî
progressed and the second course came, basebaîl
dominated thie sports more or less, and. basebali, too,
lias been the great featare of the thirdý course, just
-eoncluded. Y-ýow, hiowever, wîth the advent of tlie
Autumn weatbier,, the Soccer enthiusiasts are begin-
ning once again to, dig up the pigskin spheres, and
plans for -the organization of an inter-Company
league are already under way.

BASEBALL.
Probably because basebail requires such a variety

of talents, speed, judgment, acduracy, and qnick
thinkingc is thte secret of its popularity witlitue
Canlaian ore.When one plays basebail, there
is no time to loaf, and the teai whi41i can win w'ell
or ]os(, with a good spirit exemnplifies the supremne
test of sýortsnjaniship. Biasebl)z is a g-aie w-hiehi is
rapidly gaining popularity wvitli English people,
Who just Z at firsi. were inc(,lined( to look uponi it with
disfavour becauise of thie noise attachied to ut. It is
a very good test for the coolness of a player if lie
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can emerge unruffled after the blistering sarcasin of
experienced " coachers," and îîever ineanwhile inake
a nîisplay or an error of judgment.

Trhe attendance ait he i3exhill gaines and the
euthusiasin displayed by the fair sex, whose
"friends" were takiug an active part i the gaules,
lias been the best indication of lîow favonrably
Britisiiers regard the pastime.

No. 5 Comupany and No. 3 Company are at the
turne of writing tied for the Scbool Chaînpionsbip
in Basebali. Only one outside gaine was played
during the course, a picked teain froin Bexhili play-,
ing the Mil 'itary Hlospital nine at Hastings. The
1poultice Wallahs'" were victorjous after a bard.

fougli gaine. The School teain consisted of:-
Anderson (3), c.; MacCalluin (4), 8b; Keeler (3),
c.f. ; Johnstone (3), lb; Burland (3), r.f. ; Logan
(1), 2b; McKellar (4), s. s. ; Germain (4), c.f.;
McWhininey (5), p. Spares: Brown, McCuaig and
Rogers.

INDOOR BASEBALL.
Tfle pleasant surroundings of Egerton Park rnay

have, somethîig to do with thle popularity of thîs

grime, but whatever thie cause the fact remains that
the gaines bave been of thec best and well snpported
'by the School and the public.

FIRST COUJRSE.
The C.O.'s Conference was held about the mniddle

of April and the first gaules of Indoor Bail were
playedait1tilsturne. ýuntour baisîif tfC.O.'s were
8o pleased af near-ly defeaing. filc Staff nine that
tbey gave the big School Trophy.

SECOND COURSE.
An Inter-Platoon srhedule wvas run independentfly

by each, Company,' winaer to be decýided by dunie
16fth. Tis was donc, anid aui frCipn
schledule was drawn up. Mano(euvres and rami iln-
ferfered ite comiplefion of tbie ,wlhedule. On
mnSuvres a combinlledl teai fr-oi .1 and 2 defeated
thie Staff 13-S.

TRlIRI)CORE
Several gaines have beeni played between Coini-

pany feais and f cains froni thie Boys' Battalin
and Trenchi Warf arc Schiool--witli varied resuif s:
The Boys' Battalionl No. i Coî)npjany teaini have
prQobably,, thle besf baftery ii1 tlue area in Curnringsi,,
anid Briffoni. They defeatàed -No. 4 Conîpanly, C.T.S.,

bya score of 7-(; i1i onie of flic fasfesf gaies of flic
season, whliehi rail info fwelve innînigs before flic
fie score was broken. Again the Boys' aflo
played -No. i1o.ay C.T.S., buit tis tine fhiey
ado take flic shod 'end of a 9--8 score. Thieir

teamn: - Parker ' merie, Cummîiingl-s, M)ax--well,
Fisher, Pilgrirn Br-egg-, Clarfk, 11nd Briffon. Oul
Tuesday, Sept. it, the Starff of thie C.T.S. dfae
the B1B. Staff byv a score of 11---1O. Tie fiftb
ininiigs was a bad one for thie C.T.S.. m-hen thcyN
allowed five muns to get flirougli. They irinmediately-
seffled downi fo buisinless an1d payýe'd 'tigl-it bifl for
thie rest of the gVaine.

Before passing on to. othier thing'os if is ini order
to' mention flie fine rnnipiingi", of our hus.,-ky enin'ieer-
inig friend, - Doc" Campbell, whio bias becoinie a per-
marient fixtuire i all our- gaines for, soine weeks past.

Out of sports clothes lie is Capt. J. F. Canpbell,
M.C., Croix de Guerre.

Tennis lias been very popular (turing the thira
course at fthe C.T.S., eveîî miore so flian ini the fîrst
two courses at the School. Tîhe courts at Egertoil
Park are as excellent as grass courts eauî be, cand a
particularly large number of phtyers coînpeted iii
the varjous evejîfs. Fýollowiig are the winners iii
the varions events: -

CRICKET.
Cricket received cousiderable impef us duriug tlie

tlîrd course, aflthoumli iiith fliirst and second courses
,there were a uîber of gaules also. Following i8
thle record of ganies played by the Sehool during the
course; -

July l4th. R.G.A., (1ooden, v. C.T.S., at St.
Wilfrîd's Scliool, Little Cominon lioad. This gaine
was won by the C.T.S. XI. by 70 runs&-1 4 9-'i9.

C.i.S.: Major llodsou, Cadet Rougit-on, Capt.
Toole, R...Carpenter, C.S.M. Green, Lieufs. J.
Rogers, Ijeattie, ýKilby, liant, Major l)evey, ami
Capt. McCnilloch.

lu the returu match ftie R.G.A. furued the tables
and won by a score of 235-88.

July l2th. School XI. v. Staff XI.
101. 210.

Lieuts. Beattie, Frank Major Ilodsou, Major
Scaref, Bail. Perkins, i)evey, Captain MeCul-
Caldwell, Pryde, Kilby loch, Captain llolloway,
and Cumimings, Cadets Capt. Wyudbiam, Capt.
Rtaugfont, Rogers, anid Firînistone, Capt. Dow-
Walker. ding1, Dt. liant, I1.S.M.

('arpenlter, C...Green,
SNWalshl and D)eunîs1.

July 26;t1î. At _Norinan1idaIe School g-rounlds.
C.T.S. XI. v. StaffXI

Thie Sch-[ool Band playýed, fbie 1RT. Staiff gave a1
display, aald ref re'shinlen ts Nvere provîded. If was, a
sucuessfutl afferîîooni.

J ul *y 2 lst. C.i.S. v. V.A.I). lospifal, (?oodelu.
Gainle wýon by Jiospital I. 101- 99.

Terteaini: 'Sergt. Blac1kmnore, Ptes. Buitter,
Cranle, Jonles', M'illiamls, J ackson,'iios-\el1, Masoni,
luli1, Roberts, anid Covili.

Thie finle programmiie of gainlles an1d siucess whlichl
attenided cricketing dni lic t1ilrd couirsewa
chilefly dule to thec efforts of Lieult. Èln anld RS

P.T. and B.F. ENSTRUCTOIRS, C.T.S., 1917.
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TRACK AND iëIELD SPORTS.
Thougli left near the last, tlîis brancli of School

sports is by np means the 'least important. iakenî
as a whole it is the "individuafes" game, yet
throughout every course the " individual lihas not
neglected the -teai spirit " lis Company's suc-
cess lias always been iris, aim and pride.

EIRST COURSE.
We confess it-our School Field Day was an ex-

perinient but-a mighity fortunate one. We really
discovered the loyalty of our l3exliill friends. riheir
loyalty lias silice been twice tested, and each trial
l' as only served, to strengthen it. É gerton;Park bas,
always been the scene of our Sports Day, and,
though -ratiier on the sniall sitie froin the competi-
tors' standpoint, it is ideal for sucb occasions.

he tirst incet drew large crowds, and it was dilli-
cuit to rrndrol thein -- luckily they were good
natured !

No. 2 Company, then a Cadet Comîpaniy won -He
C'ompany Chanionship witlî 4L2 poinits;' ,, o. 1 Comn-
pany second-9-6 points; No. Î) third-25 points.
individual Cîanionship won by Cadet Parker, of
No. 9 Conmpany, witli 13 points; Cadet lÇilbone, No.
5- Comipany, second, 11 points ; Lieuti. Turner, No. 1.,
tliird, 8 points.

SECOND COURSE.
Following our successful. e xpe rinîeent we lîad- the

good fortune to have a candidate in [No. 1 Company,
whose help and advice counted inuuch for the success
of athieties in th is co)urse. We refer to Ca p t. Robert
Kerr (who made a special trip to be on hand for our
Sports on Augutst '22nLd> and ouir sinicere apprecia-
tions are due to himi for lits valuiable help and advice.

Our- next experiniient was weekly handicap ineets,
of whidhi we hield five. Tle first wasý sufficient to
prove their service, anid they were instrumental in
keeping our athletes i1 condition tbr'oughout the
course.

The greatest numiber of points in the weekly evenats
was wonl by Lieut. E". Le, Messurier, No. lCompnjlan,
17 points; 2, Lieuit. Aý. E. Williamiis, -No. 1, 1
points; 3, Cadet (Camiphell,, Nn. 3, 15 points. liait-
way through the course, or, to be exact, -May 28th,
llastligs lel au Athletic Meet at the C'ricket
Ground, to, whichi the SchIool's "' best" -were inivited.
Tliey accepted, withi the resuit thiat tlieybruh
-back 45 per cent. of the points and prizes.

Tle big affair was the Sehool F ield Day, -luile
2lst. A gate ýwas -charg-ed, for the first tiinie,*buit this
did not stop the peopIe, and a bigger erowd flani
ever assembled for the contest.

Company Results.-No. 1-62; No. 4-23;- No.
5-18; No. 2-16; No. 3-7.

Individual Chaxnpionisi.-1, Lieut. F. V.
Ileakes, No. 1, 14; 2, Sergt. Montamnbautlt, No.
6, 10; 3, Sergt. Warde, No. 1, 9.

Tle School Track Teain reia'ied over after VIe
course and -,ent down Vo Seaford for VIe D)om"iion)
»ay Challnpioniships, JUly 211d. The followinlg
resuits were achiieved against a large and " classy"
field.

100 yards.-1, Capt. K~err; 2, Lieut. Warde.
440 ' vards.-43, Lient. Paier.
One Mile.-3, Sergt. Montambault.
Tlhree MLfiles.-9, Sergt. M-%ontamnbault.

120 yards iHurdles.-2, Lieut. Ileakes,
Tliree-legged ]lace.-1, Cadets Dickson and Part-

ridge.,
Sack Race.-3, Lieut. Williams.
Relay Race.-2, C.T.S.
Scliool Track Team: Capt.ý Kerr, Lieuts. Warde,

Davis, Heakes,. Palmer, llancock, Cadet Partridge,
C.S.M . llackett, and Sergt. Montanîbault

THIRD COURSE.
In planning the Track and Field Work for tlîis

course it was intended that we should carry on flic
weekly handicaps, and four weekly meets were
arraîîged. Th litrst of these was run on JuIly 2Stb,
and was a success. Just at this tinie word came
tlirough tlîat the Caniadian Chanîpionships, whiclî
were to, have been held on July 9.nd and were post-
poned tili September, would be held on August llth.
iiimediately all our energ 1ies were concentrated on
our team, for Vhis illustrious occasion, and our local
events were cancelled in consequence. HEowever,. Ne
chroîîicle tlie result of our one and only Hlandicap
Meet.,

100 yards.-1, Lieut. Rogers, No. 1 Company,
scratch; ,2, Lieut. Jolînstone, No. 3 Company, a
yds.; 3, Lient. A. W. Rogers, No. L) Comnpany,
4"' yds. l ime, 10 2/5 secs.

Stauii Broad Jýump.-1, Lieut. Cains, No. 3
Conîpany, ' ft. 2, Lieut. .iolnstone, No. 3 Com-
pauy, ft;3 Lieut. Rogers, No. 1 Comnpany,
scrtc(h. Ditne9ft. is.

Shot Put (61bh.).--1,, Lieut. Anderson, No. 3 Coni-
pany, :3fi.; 2, Lieut. Jolinstone, No. 3 Company,

ift l,3 Lieut. Coins, No. 3 Conmpany, 3ýft. Dis-
tance, 34ft. 1Ujas.

No. 2 COMPANY RELA.ýY TEAM.

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS,
AUGUST lith.

This was a moeet of sufficieîît imiportance fo deserve
pages, but space is limited. Suffice if to say that the
Cý.T.S. teani conipeted agalinst flic best mien 'in Cania-
diani Camps in ngadand covered theinselves witlî
gloryi--not the glory of eas-y vicfory, but of a long'
da1y .s struggle and grood sporfsmnanship). The Sehiool
flnishIedl the day in fourth place, defeating Shiore-
lai, London and flastings.
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The team:, Lieuts. Armstrong, Day, Rogers,
Logan, Shaw, Cains, Jobustone, Brownlee, Rieid, ,A.
WV. 'Rogers, i3akerl Cadets Arnibîster, Chapiiiiii,
Cruddock, Dale, 1)rowîi, Johuîstoiîe, iKuiglit, Mac-
Fayden, McKay, Nasi., Ilowley, Macdonald, Pearce,
Wright, jBeaver, anîd C.8.M. llackett.

OUR I'LACIINGS.

Rtinniflg Broad Jump. 1, Lieut. J. H1. Rogers,
gold medal.

100 yards -Dash.-3, Lieut. W. 0. Reid, bronze

Siiot Put.-3, Lieut. M. McKay, bronze nmedal.
0One Mile iRelay.-2, Lieuts. W. E. Baker, W. 0.

Reid, A. W. Rogers, aîîd C.S.M. Ilackett, silver
medals.

iliese medals, are now iii the possession of tlie wiai-
ners (with the exception'ot the Relay medals, which
at time of writiin g have not been sent), anîd are
unique and worth the winning.

StAMFORD BR~IDGE, AUGUST 25th.

llalf-Mile Novice Relay.-Won by C.T.S. Licuts.
Baker, Reid, Rogers and Brown]ee.

Miniature Range Conîpetition-Second Course.-
No. 3: Cadets Queicli, -6 - Goodal, 59; Baukart,
57; Choate, 53; George, '58; Co)llet,-ive Teami Jrau -

tice, 86. Total, 309.No5:(aesmbon 8
Tunstaîl, 54; ýNew-omnbe, 54; Granit, (;0; Steven.soii,
53; Treaiin Practice, 87. Total, 368.ý

Best ail-rond shots. Cadlet Leake and Cadet Bab-

THE SCHOOL SPORTS.
GALA DAY, IN EGEIRTON PARK.

The deity wibpresides over thle weathler disheA
up hils very b)est brand -of sunuily dayv and cool sea
breeze for thec Thirdl Course Sports, C.T.8., field at
Egerton Park on August2nd

The big lawnls wlher'e Crm.a Parade is uisua;lly
hield forîned thle field wbiereonl thle atliletesdiprd
theiselves. Aroinnd thlis thle civi]ian1 popaptfin
and file " bleachiers " gatllered In vaýst swrî,beiiîg
restrained fromi encroaciiug on the( field byv rope barî-
iers, whiclî were guarded ver-Y swankil.y bIy thie P.i.
inistrucrtors. Thie wliole place mwas ablaze wîtl oo
and prkigwithi animiation, for the(, orgwanization
of tlie sports was suchl tha.t nioting dragged, tue(
events golig, 'of ini rapid succession wrthi aswn
that added to thle spectacutlari ai(eveineiits of tJIe
înajority of thle ,ompileti"t(inS.

Thie bIeachiers were seated, by comipaulies, bc
of thle barriers at var11iolls ch1osen positions abou)lt the I
field. Thie colours for- file dla y v ere as flos:-
NO. I (1omIpany.ý Biue; -No. :2 Comlpanil, Greenl; -No .

3 Conipany., Ued; No. 4 C'omny, Vupe o
Copay Orage Onite whiole it -as decided
thIlat, alihougli tlie.\ did niot niake thie niost points,
No. 5 Clompilany imade Ille iinoet noise, a.fact, hiow-
ever, whiichi ýws ilot reon din I lle prise aw-aids.

Perhlaps fihe înlost outstanding ature of thle dlay
was fihe lîappy h1o]ilday spirit mianifest ini every* sec,-
tion o f lic criowd 1( and file keenness and good sports-

manship of the athietes tliemselves. Not a single dis-
pute or unpleasant incident niarred the day, except
that it is learîîed that there were several-violeîît argu-
ments aîuong the mothers of Bexbill who entered
their little kiddies iii thîe races for chiildreiî pî'ovided
by the Connnittee in charge of fthe sports. W hether
this is authentic or nof, bowever, caniiot be definitely
sfated.

Capf. Bobby Kerr, flhc fanions (aîîadiaîî sprinter,
who liad on]y recently coinplefed a course inii Bexiji,
came down from Wifley for the occasion, and ofli-
ciated as starter wýitlî Lieut. 11, T. I. Lee.

The obstacle race xvas productive of a gond dcai
of merriment. InI flus evenft wcre enterel a iuiber
of lads from the Uîîerag battallin.' There are
some fine athîctes amiong tbese lads, two of themi
wiînning the flrst and Second places, and althouglî
the race is colisi(lered. a freak nue, it provides a very
severe testof enclurance.

Following ftle conclusionî of the field and trark
events, flie winners, had flie pleasure ofreivn
the ir prizes from flhc hands, of Mis. A. C. Critchiley,
who conducfed the presenfafion rites with a gracions-
ness fliat le-nt a very charniing touch fo ftle 'affalir.

FoIlowin& are the resuits iii the varion-ts events:-
100 yards l5'ash.-lst hcat:l1, Lient. W. 0. Reid, 2, Lieut.

J. W. Leihon Tinte, 10 4/5 s(es. 2nd heat; 1, Lieut. G. S.
Johulstone.; 2, Lieut. O. B. Brown. 'Tfine, Il secs. 3rd lient:
Dead heat, lieut. A. Brownlee and Lieut. J. H. Rogers.
Trime, Il ses. Finai: 1, Lijeut. J. H. Rogers; 2, Lient. WV.
O. Reid; 3, Lient. A. Brownlee. Time, If) 2/5tli secs.

Shiot Put (lls>-,Cadet M. McKay; 2, Lieut. G.- S.
Johunstone; 3, Liu.D. Logan. Distance, 331t. Sf lus.

Hlop, Step and Lep-1 ieut. J. H. Rgr;2, Lient. A.
Brownlee; 31, Lieut. 0. B. B1rown. Distance, 40f t. 4îiî.

Three MAile Road Race (100 yards over) .- I, Cadet F. A.
MacFady' en; 2, Cadet T. Dale; 3, Lieut. R. D. Mathieson; 4,
Cadet J. A. Mclearn; 5, Lieut. C. J. Perkins; 6, Cadlet T. J.
Meredith; 7. Cadet G. Dymnond. Timew, 30 iains. 34 secs.

Runniiig H-igh Jumip.-1-, C adet R. JE. Shields; 2, Lieut. D.
Gibsoni andf Cad(et C. E. rnritr(tikd). Hei0lht, 5ft. liai.

20yards Dash-lst heaÀt: 1, Liu.G. S. Jolinstonie; 2,
Lieut. O. B3. Brown. 'finie, 25 secs. 2nd heat: 1, Cadeýt C. E.
Arnibrister; 2, Cadet C. E. Sieolds. Tiiine, .25 4/5thi secs.
3rd lient: 1, Lieut. W. O. Eeid. 'finie, 34 secsý. Fînal: 1,
Liet. WV. O. Reid; 2, Lieut. G, S. Johurstone;, 3, Lieut. O. B.
Brown. Trinme, 25 sec-s.

88() yards Rae ,Lient. V. 'W. Araîstrong; 2, Cadet F.
Craddock; 3, ,ieuit, J. L. Cains. Tinte, 2 miins. 52 4/Sth secs.

Sack, R1e-I iet . K. McKissoâ6i; 2, Cadet J. Wini-
ters; 3, Lieut. R. E . Brooks.

Ruinning ]3road Jinp.-I, Lieuit. J. H. Rogers; 2, Lieut.
A. Brownl ee; 3, Lieut. D. Gibson. Distance, 191t. liîîs.

One iMile Wýalk.-1, Cadet F. J. Rowley; 2, Lieut. H. R.
Dayv; 3, Cadet W. C. Pearce. Timie, 8 mins. 23 secs.

120 yards Hude.lsteat: 1, Lieut. J. H-. Rogers; 2,
Lieut. A. Brownjlee. Tinte, 16 sc.2nd hfiat: 1, Lieut. D.
Gibsoni; 2, Cadet F. S. Dou 'glas. Tiime, 19 secs. 3rd heat:
1, Cadet R. E. Shields; 2, Lieut. w. O. Reid. Trime, 18 secs.
Final: 1, Lieu - . J. H. Rogers; 2, Lieut. A. Brownllee; 3,
Cadet R. E. Shields. Timie, 15 4/5th secs.

440 «yards Race.-I, Lieut. W. 0. Reid; 2, Lieut. A. W.
Roger'S; 3, Lieut. J. L. Cains. Timie, 56 41',tli secs.

One Mile Race.-I, Cadet F. Craddock; 2, Lijeut. V. W.
Armnstrong; 3, Cadet A. Mcflonald. 'Finie, 5 I iis. 2/Sth secs.

Relay RaeItrCmayteain of four inen (two mcan
runi 22i) yards and two ien 44(0 yards).-I, No. 2 Comîpany:
Lieuts. W. O. Reid, A. WV. Rogers, A. Brownlce and O. B.
Brown- 2, No. 1 Comipa.ny: H>e t., H. R. McCuaig, J. W.

LîtoD. Gibsoni and] J. H. Rogers; 3, No. 5 Comnpany:
Cadets C. E. Armibrister, F. Craddock, J. Kîit,ýht and F. A.
MvcFad(yeni.

Obstacle Rae.-lst race: 1, Pte. M-\. F. Brg;2, Pte. J.
Gargini; 3, Cadet A. Meririll. 2nd race: 1, Lieut. H. WViiters;
2, Pte, J. Christian; 3, Lient. R,. E. Brooks.

ýContinuIed on Page cO.)
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YE OLD TRENCH CLUB.
Of the many pleasant features of life at the C.T. S.,

there is one which, while being independent of the
School organizations, exists solely for the comfort
and pleasure of the cadets and officers from Canada.
The Old Trench Club (the three initial letters 0.T.C.
are the raison d'etre ýof the name) at 18, Sackville
iRoad, keeps open bouse levery liight, supplying st udy
rooms for the studious, dancing for the dilletantes,
writing desks where thie loveloru inay peu, episties
to their absent sweethearts, a reading roorn for those
who feed on literature, and refreshminets. for those
wlio desire less oestlîetic nourishment. Iu short, to
use Mr. Micawber's pet phrase, it supplies a home,
or at least an excellent substitute, where for a finie
we cau forget the exigencies of army discipline and
where we cau hear the treasured sound of women's
voices. The president is iMrs. F.'1H. M. Codville,
whose energy, and gift of orgànization is laroely
responsible for the Club's success. Mrs. F. i\Iae-
CoIl1ough and Miss M. CodIville are responsible for
the entertaiumentus iand tie refreshnîents, the excel-
lence of their departî-nents beingl demnstrated'by
the jolly Saturdayi, igblt dances to the varions coin-
pallies. Mrs. J. J. Codville is thic secretary, and
tbose who are fortunaite eiiougli to secure a "sit onf"
with the 'senior patroniess ait tuie dance will find thieir
next dance arrive ill too sooni.

The Old Trench Clb is just onec more of the count-
less kindnesses of thie w-omeui (God bless 'em i!), and
don't forig et .. . whieu - igt ouf"- is sounded
and you dlrift awa \ to othier scelles, drop the Club a
line or a card. Thie Club niever forgets its old menim-
bers. Let- us see thazt we don't forget thieni.

BAÏ.

THE C.T.S. CUP.
ln April of this year,' the Commandiug Officers of

tîte various lieserve Battalions and Brigades of the
Canadian troops iii England assembled in Bexhili
for a conference. After inspecting the various
activities of the C.T.S. they were so impressed, with
the vîtality and thoroughness shown by the staff
and students that they subscribed a handsome suni
for a cup. *On this cup were to bie engraved the
mnmes of the three leading officers or cadets of each
course. During the duration of the warý the cup is
to bie retaiued in England; after the war it will be
deposited in tlie archives at Ottawa.

The systeni of choosiug the successful candidates
is as follow~s: Each platoon elects its own represen-
tative, and these representatives undergo careful
observation on and o:if parade by the staff. $ports,
word of commrand, appearance, efficîency, all count
iii the final award.

Iu addition to this cup for the best all-round indi-
vidual, tw<) others are preseiited each course. One
for the l>esf all-rounid Company and the other for-
the best all-round athlete.

Tise successful winners 'of tIse injividual cup to
date are as follows:

FLIIRST COURSE.
Caidet W. E. Baiker, :2nd( C.Mý.R.

Lieut. C. Il. Turner, ll9th Battalion.
Cadet T. 1. Gibsont, 1).P1.C. L.1.

SECONL CO-USE.
Liîeut. 1-. J. Dauibney, M.C., ôth C.M.R.
Cadet E. L. i)oidge, 6t1h F''ield Company, C.E.
Lieut. S. W. Davis, 204th Battauon.

TIED COURSE.
Lieut. Strafli , 8th C.M.R.
Cadet G. 1-. M[acarie, 24th V.]R.C.
Lieut. Rogers, 2ý1li Biattalion.

P T.
The warm blankets.
''ie dreining(, about leave.
The IReveille.
The badly-blown bugle.
The opening sticky eyes.
The bird-cage unoufi.
The "hIow long " feeling.
'J'le thiristyý feeling.
The doze.
The raucouis bugl,-e biinglinig
Tîe w"ari blanklÎets.
Thie cold floor.
Thle grabhlin1g for thingis.

'llie unidesirable trousers.
TIyie sirunikeni sock.
Th)e hungt-ry feeling.i
The dec'idilug towsh
Tl'le crowd at the tap.
Thie decidinig not to wasb.
'j'lie yawn1.
The dizzy feig
Thle liuiigry feeling,

at Quarter dress.
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The coffee.
The deciding to have some.
The first horrible mouthful.
The deciding not to have any more.
The hungry feeling.
The getting out on the sidewalk.
Tphe Fall-in.
The shivery feeling.
The sideways glance at the sick parade.
The envy.
The in-two-ranks-fall-in.
The stagger.
The jostie.
The elbow in the ribs.
The act of seif-defence.
The "ceut-out-that-fool.ing!"
The co.ld eye.
The white jersey.
The bine trousers.
The hate.
The " double-march !".
The effort.
The faliing-arches.
The adamant roadway.
The creaking muscles.
The white jersey.
The bine trousers.
The horns and tail.
The red-hot pitchfork.
The ioathing.

The age-long thirty minutes.

The straining ear.
The inspiring bugle blowing Di)smis."ý
The sweet lui, ilotes.
The heavenly cadence.
The perfect rhythm.
The Ionging to emibrace buglers.
The 'VRe-form ranks !"

The snap.
The verve.
The éelat anid élan.
The tuingii towards home.
The "'(,ulckmac"
'l'he hundred iles.
The hait.
The mutugaay the hanid.
ThQ " Not ýlood enough !"l

The "Try itagn"
The des1,pair. gl
The hunigry feeling.
The thouglits of breakfast
The hope.
The doling it over again
The hope.
The " heels raise anid lowelr."
The mgeddespair and ho e..
The "earmls swingpiic upwardýs.l
The nio hope.
The absolute despalir.
The 7.05 feeling.
The iniward curse.
The " Class, disniiiss 1"

MON SERGENT
(With apologies to F. E. Weatherley)

1 'ave a frien' at C.T.S.,
An', though I alvays do iuy bes',
'E shun me roun' ze live-long. day,
An' "As you used Ito be," 'e Say:

Mon Sergent!

At crow de coq I do P.T.,
" Run, toucli that fence," 'e say to me:

"Queek march," "Sit down," "(iet up," "Sit down";
1 tremble yen I see 'im frown.

Mon Ser-gent!

Ze nex' 'e shout is On parade,
1 double up, so smart arrayed ;

', all in , -Iight dress," * Fix '' an"', U; Uifix,"
1 nevaire see so 'orrid tricks.

I. Mon Sergent:

Zje grande parade-ze Commande Ant-
"'Bîg Bug," you Ingleesli say. Ma Tante!

Siope armns," " Stan' stili in Numbaire 3,"
Sergent, 'is name." Mon iDieu, it's me!!

Mon Sergeit!!

Ze lecture nex'-- Curse-ali " is 'ot,
My eyelids droop: je dors, wliy not?
'Is ratucous vo 1ce soun' in miy eair,
"No nap, Napoléoni, ini 'ere."

Mon, Sergent!!
'VI.

Slow mariich," 'e Shout, an' " Point thiat toe,"
Comme ça to Berlin we shall go;
Ze Balance Step) no more is douie:
I tink it vould 'ave'beat se 'Un.

VL Mon Sergent!>

"B.F." I try: "In," "Out," "On guard,"
An' nevaire "lIes'" as my reward:
"Long Poinit," an' "Jabs," " Parry," Mon Dieu,

Paris, ma chère, I s'igh for you!
Mon Sergent!

VIII.
Ze aifternoo)n I live to dig-
I pack aroun' se a'bgbig.,
I tear se 'ands whien stretchin' wire:
Et oui, ma foi, 'o-w I perspire.

Ix.
Dismissed, I go ma Jeanne to
Cré, nom de nom, but sere is
'E laughi, 'e wave, "Fall out,
An' off 'e go avay wi'v 'er!!l

Mon Sergent!

see,
'e:

mnon cher"

Monl Sergent,!

An0s, I puif se liglit cigar,
Ani' take my frieni's for, what zey otre.
Allonts, now tell mie vichi of you
Zay mny descriptioni is niot true?

Vot yu-o egn!

By " Depeche-toi Guillaurne."p
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PERSONAL, ETC.
CLASSY. 'When you have touched that fencve, dar-

lings, conte back-aud be forgiven,

TO PASS UIE PLEASAINTIY, officer's wif(l de-
sires (unpaid) (N)MPANIUIN to help look after
children when husband is iii France. Must be
cheerful, vivante, and, aîbove ail tbiingýs, bi-oadi-
flHnded.

LOSTe by Nos. 1-4 ('oys. (inclus.), a Silver Cahp.
1Finder please fill and returu .- I.I).Q.

FOUNI), a lost VOI('E. Enormous êonipass. 1711-
intelligible, but 8ouudf. -Apply .

Drill Ijîstritctor.
OFFI Eh, rcfined, gentleiiauily Lieutenant, verv

lonely, desires tu mecet 'iiait y. ('ould be at
cross-roads or raiIlway arhany evcuing. No
dogs or chiîdren.

FOR SALE, Officer's complete kit, suitable yoUu D
gentleman. Owner detained at ('C... for> ) URATI( N and adojting web cquipiiieitt audl
fatigue dress. Sacrifice. Chest 44. Waist 18.
Not yet Bust.

TO LET, Commodious Quarters in well-known
hiotel; neyer more than. seven to a rootn; 1u0
liglit or hot water,. Attendance nil.ý Ertras
-special.

SIJCCESSOR WANTED.-Good opcning for really
new joke. Coing ont of business.-Apply
"NEXT, ANDJERSON."

TËÉESCHOOL SPORTS'' IN EGERTON PARK.

(Continued( fron Page 57.)

Band Race.-l1,Lce.-Corpli. Hiv'e; 2, Pte. Ridgeway, 3,Sergt. Ritchie.
Tuig-of-war.-lst pull, No. 1 Comipany defeated No 5 Coin-pany''; 2ndf pull, No. 2 Comnpany defeated No. 4 Company;3rd pull, No. 1 Comipanly defeated No. 3 Comipaniy. Finalpull, No. 2 Comnpany defeatedl No. j Comnilty.
In the exhibition putll No. 6 Coillnny (sur,- itnt-Jnstruc-tors' Company) defeatedl No. 2 Coxnpanly in best two) out ofthree pulls.

Thre-IegedWheelbarrow Rae-l, Cadots S. L Honey,D.C.M .,M103., J. Williains, J Fraser arid F. Wkan;2,Cadets W. C. Plearce, (C31., R. A. Adaîns, D). Wrighit aind A.Bower; 3, Lieuts. D). PKrbK. T, B'acknuan),A.ndro
and G. E. Johulstonle.

TUhe officiis '01efre iet-o. A. C. Criteýhley,D.S.O.; Chief Judg,-e, Major F. C. Buish; JdsFieldevonts; Major C, WV. I»vteY (apt. J. F.y, jelM.

"ALICE" IN HUNGERLAND.
Being the Jearfui ilreant of a Sub'itern, known to his intimaies

as "Alice," -zho drol>ed of lé siee5 ditrinig Maj«or Coll/ns'
lecture on '*Mees E Iquette. " andfJound himselfteMporarily

ia well cozditcted mess-waki>?g later to ,ind kimself in
quî/e another sort of mess, bitt one qui/e as well condzcted.

-Ed.

As Alice entered, his attention was taken by the
figures of the Senior Major and tihe Mess President,
both eating hurricdly, bctwcen whom sat the Chap-
laiîî, seemingly sound asleep. Alice, knew it must
be the Senior Major becaiïse lieIooked so fierce-
bctw'ecn bites. lie had ' 9th M.." on his buttons
and Alice couldn't, hel> won-dering. if tire initiais
stood( for ' Mad fl[atter."

"Take, off yotir beit whenl you (ornie into mess,"
grunited the Sel]ior Majgr, cramrniing one andl a haif
of bis two otunces of broad into bis mioutbi.

But, sir, you're weiiriug---," begân Alice, un-
dîlplomatî;caliy.

'Neye mid wini thfli Staff does. Fui tellincr
you wbat out shiou]d dIo," intcrrupted the Senio"01
Maltjor. "Bri 1~ tie dhlee-Î]iid--what's, thre 'est of
it, J>orIilotisc?" B~lt the Chalain only snlored, and
t!ie Senior Majoir r-eturned iris attentio"n to Alice.

"Sit r1mwn !" le :snorted. -Get up!-- (I didn't sec
you mo(ve-!> Sit down ! Tbaýt'a better."

Alice fo-urnihimscîf seated beside tlic Mess Presi-
dent, who looked and ate rather like a rabbit uner-
vously, as thougr lie were trying to take in ail fIat
was happening in every part of the rooin. As le ate
lbe mafde peculiar gestures with his hands, and flicked
his cars; and as if in answer to, tirese signals, wLliters
dartcd and popped about tlie room, marveliously
avoiding collisions with one a nother whîdh continuj-
ally appeared to be imminent.

Alice noticed tîat tIc plate before mâm seenied to
have been emptied once, but none of the waiters came
to, remove if.

"You're in for the second sitting," explainedl the
Mess President. Alice decided fIat lie didin' like

Capt. A. R. Gibson, and Capt. G. E. Chiaffey, M.C.; Traekeveuts: Major F. R. M. Codville, M.C., Majo;r K. L. Patton,M.C., Major V. Hodson, Major W. Macaw, -,.C., and Cap)t.L. Scott, D.C.M. Clerkýs of course: Capt. J. B. Patcheil,Lieut. B. W. Newsair, Lieut. F. G. Lauzanne, Capt. E. B.'Hcnderson, Capt. W. R. MceM.C., and Lieut. WV. E.Bakcr. Starters: Cajit. R. Kcrr and Lku-it. H. T. 1. Lee.Timiekeepers: Capt. C. B. Cowlev and Lieut. H. J. Daubniey,M.C. Scorers: Capit. K. L.M' î. Caît. C.S. B. WieCadet J. A. Il. H-ayvdon and C...Le Capaiin. Announciner:R.S.M. Jnistriitctor 1J. Carpenter.
The S port-s Clommnittee is as foilows:-Hloi. Presi-dent, Let-l A.- C. CrtheD.S.O).; Secretary aud Tra-surer, Lient. Il. T. 1. Lee; chiairnian, Lieut. 'N. W. Rant;

Offic'ial S-crr, Cadet J. A. P. Haydon; C'onîpiany Represen-tatives: No. 1 Comlpanly, Lieut H. J. Uau bney, MC. aildLDeut. J. H-. ogr;No. 2 Conipanly, Lieut. B. Wv.. Newýsamland Lieut. W. 0. Reid; No.' 3 Conîpanv, Lieut. 'N. W. Rantand Lieut. G. S. Johustone; No. 4 Comi*ipany,, Lijet. W. E.Baker and Cadet E. c. Mcaln;No. 5 Çornpaniv, Cap1t.W. R. M111e1 M..,su adet R. S. Lanaway; Staiff, Clapt.L. JKirJ Q7reeîîe ançi 14M Inistrloýtor J. Carpenter.
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the initiais of that official's titie. Tliey reminded
himn too mucli of his first and oiy effort to return
from Hastings by train.

" Ail Subalternis have to wait for the second sitting-
iii this Mess," explained the Senior Major. - It's'an
invention of m3y owin to enable nie to, get enough to
eat. I attend the first Sitting, of course, ant as 1
have to eat with each of the Suis in turn for one
meal, 'mi in 011 the second Sitting, tooe. IRather
good, isn't it ?"

"Yes," admitted Alice, grudgingly, "but wvhat
about the Subs, air ?"

"Oh,- Subs don't count," replied the Senior Major
with a gonial wave of lis iaud - which was just,,'
wbat Alice was beginning to think.

"Wliat's your nomo F" asked the Senior Major
suddenly.

"Williamn Jones, sir," replied Alice. "*But they
usually cali mie 'Alice' in lny own-"

The Mess President clapped lis bands te his ears,
çlroppin~ bi u n tr ta nlewihsee
to puzzle the Well Trained Waiter; theIicChaln
awoke with a start; while the Senior -Major shouteid
"Silence !" over and ovor ainat the(, top of bis

voice, wildly waiving bis teacup as lie did su.
Fîinally lie turned, te Alice, and with tears nla bis

eyes and fa vco, husky -Witb emiotion. Iommandii.cedf,
-Never let iaie hieur that namiie lun mess again-

neyer 1
There was an unofral iecdurîng hil

the Mess President, stili shIivering lgty,-ce
u 1 bi nit and fork, to the intense relief of the

WoVll Traied W'aiter; whlol tho Chaplain rosumned
bis interrupted slumbers.

"Wbt d you know about Machuliiier-y? thle
Senior Major asked at lengýthi.

"Nothi ng, Alice was forced to admit.
"Wbat do yüu know about Music?"
"Nothin."
"What dIo you k119w abouit Farmiiig ?

"Notingsir-but wbiat bias that to do ith
"Then keep quiet. Womeni are taboo as a topic.

of conversation; w %e nieyer talk shop in the -Armiy;
1 liate Arithuiietie ; and yolW don't knofw anythil)g0
else., So keep quiet," concluded the Seior. Major,

olepinig bimiself to tie Cliaplaini's sugar ration.
'We mniglit talk about tile -Navy," Suggsto Ale

timlidly.
The Senor Major- and the Mess Pro.sident regarded

oue anethier witbi horrified e-xpressionis, and thien
seized the Chaplain by eitbier uirmi, sl1akiing' imi into
Wakefulness.'

~Did you bear tiat, Dormiou6o ? asked the
former. 11-le wanted uis to talk about tie -Navy."

-And a boat leaving Folkestone lin hait an blour."
added the other witi a sliiver.

The Chiaplain thouglit it ovor for a moment, mur-
xnured "IIe's a spy-rshoot humi," and thon relapsed
once more into aubr
*Tiere was a second uncomtortablo silence whicbi

flic others s p nt in disposing of their dessert.
' ve notb ilig teot" saiid Alice at leng-th ii a

plaintive voice. o oi
' Sliouldni't tinkl, yoi %vu av1,e- look yiour

kite and fok"said thoc Mess fiesffdent.
Alice bent lpon, tlem ai Car-etul scrlUtiny. "Tiey'rýe

dir-ty," lie iit iaýt ede

" liey always are," snapped the Mess President.
"I don't mean that. 1 meun, look at tie angle they

inako with one anotier. Tbey clearly indicate Io
the Weli Trainod Waiter that you're not linis'hei.'

"Woll, lim not--I havou't e7ven started," said
AI ice hiastiiy.

-But the man who sat there before you is fini she d,
and bis cutlory says lie isu't-so lîow can you <expect
to get anytlýing't teàt ?"

. On the word 'One,'" sid the Senior Maijor,
whose duty it was to train oficers, -pick up the
kçnif e in thie riglit hand and the fork in the left.
On the Word "Iwo'-as you ,were! Squad, One!
On the word 'Two' place them on the plate, side by
side, Ille handles miakîig' an angle of 1-3î) degrees
witbi flic direction y-ou're tac ing. Squad, iwo !"

As this w1as dlue i lie empty plate vanished, anud
a plate ef soup appt'ared i11 ifs place,' sonme of flic
contents baving tirst dripped dlowni the back of
Alice's tuniic. -1,11 get beans for thiat 011 ilispcC-
tion onorw, huh Alice.

Would you like a drn "asked flie Mess 1>resi-
dlent.

Asyoul Wei-el" intiel-rupted the Seniior Majo-r.
"I s 111w him rst-he's nîiy 'ýuest." 'l'heu ici Alice,

Would youi like. a drink. ,
ls"said Alice, takyou.".

I)on't tliank nie," returnod thie Senior Major.
Since treating- isn't permnitted, I cali't bli.y for

you;- and since you're iîot a miember ot the mnes.s,
aud ave no chit-book, you can't buý for youirself.

So you caui't hlave a dr1inik after ail.'
Aice disg-ustedIly hielped li.iniselt fromi the water

pitclier and carried on, but lin an unfortunate mno-'
mient chined te lay ils souip spoonl ait tie fatai
angile, and at once the plate -%vs whisked away byý
tbeè Well Trained Wuiter.

Po you Ilie our Mess V" asked the President,
snilinig.

I've noever seen such a mess," returned Alice,
atter tinigit over. caretully; but the roply
seemied to please the Pre.sident.

" Any complaints should be dresdto flic Mess
Secretary--thie followliug da.y,"' added thc 'Senior
Major, adrs ing hhself to no o»e in pa<rticli4aril."

-I've often woudered bow tbe Baud knowsi just
when to play 'The King,' " remarked Alice, "In ani
effort te b ring the conversationi te less controvorsial
topie8.

-"Tiat's miy secret: I nover tell unyonie," rebuked
thec Mess President, and once more ticatophr
-was ciill1y.

But.juat thon the Seior Major shouited ut the top
et bis veice, "Will somleene waike thiat officer?
Kick himi !"

Inistinictivoly Alice lookod airouxud te where fie
Ciaplain was sitting, but the veice ofthfe Seniior,
Major, Who was beginnling, te disappear in a dul
haze, camne loudfer tbh n ever, " There's neo iieed te
look rouindl-it's yeu I moain. W'ake up, Wake

Witi the stnigsenisation ot a blow i11 flic ribs,
AlIico camie mnistiiy back to file sleop-luden atmnos-
phiere efthe Kur'saulI (wichl, hoe tlouigbi, tliy justi-
fiod lis namne), amd spent fe romnain dem et the period
on biis feet, vainly wvisinig for a P T. lIistrurfor te
app)lear and request him te he seated.
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LEWS MOSES, Ltd.", >,
0F

67 NEW OXFORD- STREET'~ W c1.

j 111, SANDGATE ROAD, FOLKESTONE,'j

-Have Opened ýa Branch at

33, SACKVILLE ROAD,

BEXHILL-ON-SEA --

For the Benefit of their numerousj
Customers who are attending the

OFFICIERS' TRAINING SCHOOL AT BEXHItL,

where they can obtain any uniform
rqcuireentsam tera they a
racutreen th at tey ashy
have hitherto done at our London

-- and Folkestone Branch. -

WE IIOLD HERE A LARGE STOCK 0F UNIFORMS

!ACCOUTREMENTS AND TRENCH COATS, ETC.I

Branch Manager-Mr. W. STONER.
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Write to the JUNIOR Army and Navy Stores for any i
mation you mayrequire concerning Equipment and Out:
The h.eads of our vario us Departments will attend to y~
needs personally.

The following Items are

OFFIGERSY BRITISH WARM GOAT.
Lined Camel Fleece, very Light and Warm.
Sizes 36 in. to 44 ih. chest. Obtainable in any lengt.

OUR SPECIAI, VALUE...............5
Other Qualities 65/O0, 84.'0, 105/0, 118/6.

REGULATION FIELD 81OT in Waterproof
Greased Caif, for Hard Ware. liark Tanîned Sole 110/-

SPRING LEGGINGS in best quali ty Tan Hide.
Whole Block. Fit Guaranteed.ý From ... 26/6

TR LONG LYFE " Portable Electrie La mp,
specially designed for Army and Navy Officers. In new
and improved Leather Case. whth adjustable shade.

18,16. Spare Battery 4.

IKHAKI OILSKIN MOTOR COAT,
with Beit round Waist, Wrist Straps and C#lIar Tab.

Special Value ... 2516

UNIFORMS AND
AUOOU TREMENTS.

Field Service Uniforms ready for immediate wear,
or made to order. in 24 hours by the Stores' Expert

Military Tailors. Aoeuracy of details assured.

a guide to satisfaction.

Thoe mprvd "YORKL i
TRENCH COAT. sPeoially miade t
requirements of CADETS

Lined Detachable Fleece 5 gns.

Fous
meeac

For.çj
fits.
our ai

EF

gns.

REGU LATION MARGIIINO BOOT in
Tan Chro:me Caif Handmade throughout. AbsoluteIy
waterproof'. Bark Tanned or Dri-Ped Sole.

t From 52/6 to 57 6

PIJTTY LEGGINGS of' Real Pigskin. Whole
<Block. Fit Guaranteed. Prom ... 35'.

THfE "' KHAKI ' Portable Lamp. burns for 50
HOURS continuously,specially designed for Active Service,*
leather case with sling. ... *. ... 22/6

LONG KHAKI OILSKIN, COATS,

Oilllk Coats, Brown Shades, single texture ... 29/6
double texture ... 42/»

Write for our -Officers Outfit Bookiet," gladIy sent Post Free,

The flÇrst ServIce Stores
WITI/10UT T/CKtÀETS

M
Inn

I
I
I
I
i
11E
M

E
i

i
I
i11E
Mi
i

I
ARMV& STO E

LI1M 1 TE D

lb

15, REGENT STREET, LONDON, 8.W.1.

And at AidGBhot, Dublin, Malta and Gibraltar.

Local Agert-Mr. McNEILe 21, Sackvilleq Road.

gaux

FURNITURE
For OFFICERS' MESS.

The Stores' have great experience in Furnishing for
()ffioers, a representative wilI gladly wait upon Mess
Presidents in any part of Great Britain to take

instructions or give estimates.
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Oficers'm
Inna
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a
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Milîtary Equipm
and Navy Stores invite Cariadian
obtained Commissions, to avait the
experience in ail matters -of equipr

The lEversley' 8Sieep- The 'Wolseley
lng, Valise ý1ing Vali

(made from Best Yarn Flax Canvas) (in Brown Proof

4&3 17». 6d-. 60/1

Alumi
Wator

110

Niokoee
21

The 'Morris' Fleece Sleeping'Bag The 'Service' Kapok Siespi
(mode in 3 folds oif Gomel Fleece). 2 Fold 35/- Rtnd 401

42/6, 47/O, 62169 77/6, 84/- 3 Fold 45/-

,steel Unliformi Cases, 30X15-x11... ... ... ... ... .37/6
Steel Untiform Cases, 43xl5&x16...... ... ..... 47/6
ilils' Web Equipmrent............42/6

Aluminiumi Mess Tin (fitted).........15/-
Holdali, fitted with eutlery,....... ...... ...... 4/6
Ditto, fitted cutler *y and toilet articles ...... .. 10/6
Camip Lantemn... .... ... ... .. .. .. ... ... .... 5/-
Plated Mý/irrorÉ;.. - . . . .. . . . 54.
Air Pillo'ws...... ...... ............ 5/6, 8/6
Canvas Sack Bags ... .. ... ... .... .. 916, 11/6, 16/6
Sling f or Haversack............ 2/6
MVetal Flasks...... ... ... .. .... . .... ... 3/9, 4/9, 7/6
plated dlitto ... ... .. ... ... ....... ... .. 15/6, 17/6
Thermos Flasks ... ... ... .... ...-... 10/-, Il/-, 12/_
Leather Cases for same ... ...... ....... .10/6, 121/6

Rubber Biaths ... ... ... ... ... .. .... 16
Campj Chair ...... ... ... .. .... ... ...
Campl Table ... ... ... ... . .... -... ..
Rhookhier Chair ... ... ... ... .... ... _
Canivas Bath in Case ... ... ... ... .....

Lf-aigVesta,...... ... ..... .. .
Stnel Body Armnour ...... ... ... ... ... 5
Officers' ice Spurs. ..... ...... .... _
Officýers' Canes........... ... ... ...- ..
Kapok Mattresa;... ..... ... ..... 2f t. 15/6,
Hair Mattresa for Camp Bed......-.

rms Stoves ... ... ....... .. ...... 21
Camp Beds ... ... ..... ... _...._.....
Mosquito Curtaiis ... ... ..... ... .. .
The Service Kit Bag ... ... ... ... ... ....

T17 f-,seServiceS

UàAI R WTHOCIT TICK

N A SYTO R_JE
ej LI M

15, REGENT STREET, LONDON, S.W.1.

Th e JUNIOR Army
and others who have

of our world'wide

The 'ROstwelil Kapok
Valise

with Sleeping Bag Lining.

60/_ý-4

THE "É1917"1 CAMP KIT.
Consisting of Sleeping Valise, W 0- Camp
Bed, Bath and Washstand, Chair, Pillow

and Bueket.
£7 10s. OdI.

Cadets
mselves
nent.

r1 Sleep-
sej

Botti e,

d ditto,

/6, 17/6, 18/6

13/6-
.. .. .. 25/6

11/0

.12/6, 15/16
From 2/6

2f t 4iii 17/6m

/6, 24/6r 27/6

2416. . 24,f
18/6, 22/6
...... 39/6

fores

LYSsu
I TE D



S2,2 &? 22a, St. Leonards Road, Bexhili-on-Sea, mi

mnMilitary Tailor anid Outfitter..,I
Ail Uniforms Cut and Made by Experienc.ed Workmen. n

[5COMPLUTE OUTFITS FOR OFFICERS AND CADETS SUPPLIED.111

Depit for Dr. Jaeg.-r's Specialities, a'so Aertex Cellular Goods.

[mYoIR PAT,>Qt4AGE RESPEO'rPULILY 8OLIOITED AND APPREGIATED.

iWHITE ROCK, .'BATHS,
HASTINGS.il

TURKISH BATHS,

Eu FR1VATE BATHS (Fresh or Sea Water),

_ SWIMMING BATHS
(Largest i England) ,180 f.et long.

Tel 549.l~~ ~îîj



cêretsOXq I To 6-r» -

SE NT OE M E N.-The name you are Wuuvted t, make a Speolal Note of-U

fi. W. COL J.BRAN.

I. t 54, ST. UEONARDS RD. (Just near St. Barna bas Church, where you bave
Church Parade).

I Me oAarriien the 16mrg.k4 Sttomc of Wmt«oh"e & *Uewellery ln Beoxhili

II
Army Wrist Hunter

Watch with Press Stud
Protector

Solid Silver - 458.
(Best Lever Movemen,). Silver Ciàarette Case,
Nickel Case -389. bpi a id Value,

Luminous Dial>. 21s. Full Size. Lurninous Dial Military Wrist Watclies in Nickel
Plattd, 78, 6d. Cases, from xos. 6d. Sol id Silver, from 3os.

Hundreds to Select from.

WAW0O1OMS FempAIRUD on the« Pbarulgesg.
Trel. 416.B DGS M U T D A R O HS



CHEVRONS TO STARÏ

WARD & CO.
25, St. Leonards Road,
BEXIHILL-ON-SEA.

Everything for Gent's Wear.

Khaki Goods of all Descriptions.

Good Value. Reasonable Prices.
smeemmlemlemiemlimammssemsmemmmumem11mamilem=
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